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MORE- TEEJINCAL EDUICATION RLEQIJIRE» IN
OUR PUJBLIC SCHOOLS.

E have only te refer tu the
~ testimony afforded in the re-

ports published by different
institutions and universities
in the United States, to evince
the necessity of making soie
reformn in the curriculum of
our public schools which wii
prove of more utility in the
sphere of life so mnany of the
scholars wilI be called upon
to fill in after-iife. Wfhy we
particularly allude to the
Uniited States as a reference
and a guide, is because an
affinity and simnilarity existx
between that country, its

POOPle and its customs, with ourselves.
.It is obvious from. the reports we have read that the

'fl8truction given in public schools sltouid have a direct
boaring upon the common avocations of life; and 80
etrOIlgly is this feit in the United States, that a new clame
of higher institutions of learning are springingr up
ti1roughont the country. This neDw clas consists of
techlicai schools and teclinical universities, whose aire
it i8 to prepare young men to direct, with skili and
600Cny, the great -industries of the country which are
OVo8ry day weuming vaster proportions.

The nQumber of the institutions, and the attendance
liPOlI thora, it is presuined, must continue to inerease,
UZitil theyw!ho seek te enjoy benefits therefrom, wili form
"10 3.flcofsderable portion of those who leave the public
eoeDI for more advanced instruction. ilence it is es-
SOItial that the work done in public schools should have

a diet bearing upon the more advanced instruction of
the t6clinical univorsities. But it is aiso te be, observed
that the elementary instruction which is specially1
eseebntial te advanced instruction, lias a direct bearin g
luPOn1 the comimon avocations of lufe, and go is doubly en-
titod tO ho given in the public schools.

Th0 fundamental study, the one above ail on whicm
tebnUica1 instruction muet rest, is Industrial Drawinv.

ýY, 187a No. 2.

llardly any departmient of teclinical in8tructiou can get
on at al], and none can get on well, without this. There-
fore, it is not surprising to find those in charge of tech-
nical universities in the UJnited States urging the tsaching
of Industrial. Drawing in the public and other element-
ary schools. One eminent authority on this point says
that a student entering a techuical ochool with such a
knowledge of drawing as or4ght to, be imparted to ail in
the public schools, would have a whole year's advantage
of hire who had flot received such training.

The eleinents of drawing should ho tauglit in ervery
public sehool, and every school teacher should ho, trained
to teach the art. A knowledge of forms, which ie au
important agent in ail industrial education, can only ho
learned by the study of drawing ; the time required to
lay the proper foundation for future special application
rieed not bf- disproportionate te that devoted to other
studies. In many of our public achools, in cities, fres-
hand drawing is taught, but seidom in the eomnion
schools of the country. Now, the teaching of so im-
portant an art shouid not be confined to cities. It is a
brandi of art training most emential to ail young
mechanica as a training both te oye and hand.

We addreee, particularly, ail Educational B3oards with
the hope that they will earnestly advocate reformn in
public education, and give more consideration to what
should be tauglit at our primary grammar and high
schools, iso far as relates te a technical education ; for it
muaiit be reinembered that the public sehoolg have a direct
bearing upon the occupation and welfare of the whole
people. We want tu modify the teaching of public
sclioolis of ail grades, so that it shail have a mueh more
direct andi teliing influience uipon the common needs of
practical life. We want thot when boys loave school
they shâtil carry wvith thein those elemente of knowledge,
taste anti skili that wili prove of the moat direct and es-
sential service in the varions pursuits ini which. nearly al
of them must engage; and these elements of a technical
education, once rnastered, further.progress hocomes very
easy in case any, after leaving the public sohools, 'wili
feel a desire to continue their studios in that branch of
education which they will need moot in their 8phere
of life.

Many of us have felt the disadvantages a boy laboure
under, who, in going to a new echool, is put into a clame
whose studies are in ,tdvance of what he has Iearned, adthe struggle ho has to keep up with that clase from.th
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difficulty of understanding rules which depended on 1country alone lias increased to a very great extent during
tpreceding ones to, demonstrate, and which he had 1the Lust decade, and iu the United States much greater
neyer .been taught ; and this desire to pueli on sa boy in proportion tu their population. It was the extraor-
before lie is thoroughly grounded in the rudiments of dinary demand made upon manufacturers and tillera of
6aducation, a feeling often feit by both master and the soil during the civil war ïin the Stateu that gave au
I arents, ie mo8t detrimental to, the acquirement of abnorinal impetas to manufactures and agricultural labor-
knowledge. saving implementa, far beyond the average requirementa

The coxmon school elementary public education, of a steadily growing country, and the mistake rested
which comprised a knowledge of reading, writing and with those Young men who w--re tempted from the home
arithmetic, je flot sufficient for the masses in the pregent of their fathers and from. cultivating the soil, which waa
day, whatever it may have been thirty years ago. The their hereditary avocation, to followiug handicraft ini
common occupations of life have so, increased, and the cities and at a time of unusual requiromentà. Had they,
conditions of it have so changed within that period, and. after the demand for labour had ceased, again taken up
science and mechanics have miade such startling and the plougli, they would now have been producers snd
rapid advances, that progressive educatioti is absolutely buyors in place of being a drag upon the community.
necessary if we would hold our own in the comipetition For this state of affairs inany of our manufacturera are
and rivalry for excellence that is going on in the woilId. themselves to, blame for encouraging an inferior clame of
Not many years ago manufactures in this country, and workmen, because they worked cheap-and wlio would
even in the United States, were hardly known. The have been better off by tilling the soil-and' not en-
how~ewife did the spinning and the weaving; and we couraging sufficiently skilled mechanice. Such men,
eau remember, in our own day, when the itinerant shoe- f romn the want of education and knowledge, can have
maker went on hie annual round. The representatives neither taste, gkill nor ambition, and thus a vast quantity
of many vast machine shops and foundries on this con- of inferior goods is manufactured for our home market
tinent were but crosa-roads' smithies, and the draughits- which ill contrasts with simular goode of other counitries.
man and architeet had 8carcely then mnade their appoýar- But aithougli mechanic8 are now suffering frora the
suce. The ctiltivation of the soul in those days was done depression of business, and the over-manufacturing of
nearly altogether by mere muscular strength, and the goods heyond the requiremerits of the country, it muet
producte of the mechanic-sucli as the shoemaker, be ohserved that the field for thé exercise of taste, and
blacksmitli, fitter, waggon-maker and carpenter-could the demand for its products, are pTactically unlimited.
boaut ouly of rougli strength and durability. There If hitherto the great object liai; been to increase the
were no workers of skill, and taste then displayed, and a quantity of our manufactures, ini future we must strive
simple education wus enougli to qualify for ordinary to iniprove their quality and thus raise their commer-
airocatione. But not s0 in the present day: although cial value. In this work our only reliance must beupon
the progresa of education in our public schools has-made the amthetie taste which can lend a charmn te every object
even wonderful progress of late, stili. it has not advanced produced by mani, and which, f 'rtunately, is the resuit of
fin ratio with the requiremente of the times. Every year educatiox.
now muscle counte for leus, and intelligence and ekili for The subject of "lMore Technical Education," we con-
more. The few amaîl and rude manufactures of the past sider, is of euch importance that we shaHl continue it
have grown te vast dimensions, and the whole character in the next number of the M AGAZINE.
of construction lias become changed. In the cultivation 0-Mb>
of the soil, intelligence takea the place of muscle and At Be<df y Indelible Inlc.-The ,ordinary so-calleti
brute force, sud scientifle knowledge and mental discip- " indelible " inks are prepared froln saits of silver, sud the
liue, acquired by the proper study of science, become writipg donc with thera ean le rcmoved boy soaking the linen
more essential te, succeas in mauufactured articles Of witlx a eclution of cyanide of potassium (exceedingly poisonous,
every description ; and the attainmnent of succes lias it sbould lie remembereti) or of hypoeuiphite of soda, or by
been rendered more difficult by the novel machinery exu- moietening with a solution of bicliloride of copper andi then
ployed, by the adoption of more deliente scientifle Pro- washing with aqua ammonia. A really indelible ink, that je,
cessues sud by the growing taste of the people. ori tha cannot be removed by chemical agents, may be màde

.As the result of new discoveries in science, and of new frorn aniline dyes according to to the followlng recipe: e1
inventions and industry, occupations have sogreatly mn- Dissolve 8e gre. of bi-cblorlde of copper In 80 gre. ci dis-
.oreaed that even the producta of the earth have become tilled'water, -then add 10 gre. of common sait and 9j gra. of
more diveraifled, and manufactures 80 multiplied in qaaioi.Asprt slto omd f3 r.o
variety, as well as in extent, that they give exnployrnent t, qu amro nia eprate souto aniin mnadeg of 80tie gatrhe. ole
one-fou.rth of the population of the whole tountry; sud, tben drochoratee of a oluti0ogr of distilale ae, whntich le
therefore, te make a country equally progressive wi t 2 patseo wte 1 grt of a outinogr-arable, ontai0 ngro
those around her, there muet be an ever-growing demand patofwtriprtfgmarbcanlaty0gr.f
for more techaical knowledge, for greater deftness of glycerine. Four parts of the aniline solution thus prepared.
hand, sud for fluer taste on the part of the producer. ar x~~ hpr ftecppe ouin

The effeet, of the great improvement in mschimery lias The tluid tUn prepared lba a greenlelà. color, but becomes
been te elevate the character and increase the field of the black ln a few days after being used for marking, or at once
workmen, and with the possession of knowledge, taste b>' thc application of a bot iron or on beintg otherwiae heateti.
lias become enlarged. Lt his been urged by some that 2% steel peu înny be tised for writing wi lm it. If the Cloth after
the excellency arrived at in the construction of machiuery bCgnrkdspuInt pisopudtewtngaqrs
liaso8 reduced the number of operatives heretefore re- a flne bluieli tint.
quired as to act materially te their disadvantage. This j.s Thbe ink sluould be perfectly limpid, so as tn penetrate the

Ia very miataken ides. The uuumber of operatives in. this 1fablrie ' and the solutions abould lie mixeti only wlien tbey are
tl t aed-ito .ournai of Chei tr4, xii, 76..
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]BOSTON SPA CHURCR.

DESION MO A CHUR.
We copy frem the London Builder a design for a

'2Uhand séhool-room:

BOSTON SPA CONGREGÂTIONÂL cHURcH.

It COnisats of a nave with amail transepts, porch, lobbies, and
t0lWer, and will seat 260 persona. The length of the nave in-
ternally is 53ft., its width 34ft., the whole roofed in one spè.n,
With oPen timbers, and boarded. Its msonstic properties are de-
&eIibeCd as satisfactory. The seats are open benches, and the
walls are lined to a height of 3ft. with wood.

The tower, which is intended to formn a staircase to give acces
t'"l end gallery to be added at some future date, is 60ft. high,

and has a slated spire, the total height to the top of the finial
being about 90ft. The total cost was about É~3, 0,0, of which
%IIount £372 were paid for the land, much leas than it would
%t iii Canada.

Behind the churcli, and on the same level, is a school.room,8 0ft. by 25ft., with sepaxate entranse, class-room, minister' s
'pestrY, and lavatory.

CIvIL ~A MEcHÂNICAL ENGY-NEEBSg' SOCIETY.-On Saturday
a8,the 6th inst. the members of this society paid their lust

V ""t to Works for the present session. The gasworks in the Old
Xt-troad were selected for the visit. Much interest was mani-

tete'in the gas holders and tanks, the larqest holder, 180 f t.
diairieter With a capacity of 2,200,000 cubic feet, being con-
ètrulcte4 without an'y ir ýerna1 trusses or bracing, the. cover or

the'fn Wlien empty, being supported on a timber stagin g ere.cted
11tetank ; but the morst remarkable feature is the tank, 18 4ft.

fliter, 47ft. deep, coustructed entirely of concrete, without
e'tle ofc lnn or puddle backing. Another striking ex-

rPeOfthe use of concrete was seen in the new retort bouses
11 ou f cnstruction, the floor being raised lOft. above the

21ft ofte ground, wau carried by piers and concrete arches
ri pan, riaing lft. gin. centre, iSin. thick at the crown. The
.t 8Q8iOnl of the society for the readingand discussion of en-

8 lkeering Papers wil commence in Decembe r.

A NEW EDOINU TO FLOWER BEDO.
Numerous plants are nsed as edging to flower beda, but we do

nlot often see those that are altogether satisfactory. Where the
edging is made by numerous plants set closuly together, the fail-
ure of one or more from any cause, leaves an unsightly gap, and
one that is very difficuit to fill. A circular galvanized wxre-
frame, of which a cross-section is a semi-circle, is made of a
p roper size for the bcd, if a small one, or in segments, if for a.

la e d; this frame, which. has wires crossing it to form a coarse
basket-work, is placcd around the bed, where the honeysuckle or
creeping vine plants have been previously set, and as the plants-
grow, their shoots are worked into this wire frame. In a shouc
time the frame is completely hidden, and the effeet of such a circle
of gorgeous foliage and rich coloured flowers in neatly kept
grass, la surprisingly beautiful. This frame may be used to ad-
vantage with any ediig plants, as it raises the prostrate ones,
and allows them to be kept in a neat line, with very littie
trouble.

WMI RIM ]1ÂEFOR XDOINGS.

JuDoiNG from the number of patentstaken out, it would seemn
that the long pent-up talent of the Germans is expending itself
on new inventions. The nuinber of patents granted in German
States, from the 1dt of January to the 3Oth of June, 1877, fiq given
in T-rade M1arks, so far as is known, as follows :For Prussia,
566 ; Bavaria, 124 ; Saxony, 256 ; Wurtemburg, 113 ; Baden,
147 ; Hesse,, 48 ; Brunswick, 57 ; Saxe-Meiningen, 16; Saxe
Altenburg, 16 ; Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, 18 ; Anhalt, 22 ; Schwarz-
burg-Sondershansen, 14 ; Schwarzburg.Rudolstadt, 13 ; Waidèk
and Pyrruont, 8 ; Reuss Old-line, 15 ; Schaumburg Lippe, 9;
and Lippe, 10.

Pébruary, 1878.] AND PATENT OFFICE RECORD.
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-PERSPECTIVE

DESIGN FOR CITY RESIDENCE, COSTING $2,800.

City Cottage.
Doecs-ipVin of Cottage.-Thse 11r8t and second floor

plana show thse internai arrangement. On the tiret
flour are parler, dinieg.room, and kitchen. Tise parler
and dining-room cach cuntain a fine semi-octagonal
isaY-window ; tisat ot tise parlor affording a view
thisougi tise street in either direction, and that of the
dlnlng.roium glving tise latter an exposure to the front
ukeett Ui well as te otiser directions. Under tise main
siaire la the dinsng-roosn cisina-cloisat, and the*pantry
dlvlding the dining-rooes trou thse kitchan containe the
@taire te tise cellar, A cspacious kitchen'sture-room la
provided, and waah-trays are fltted up je tise 'kitchen,

tise dimensions of the latter affording ample room for
lauendry as wall as for culieary purposea. The kitchen
ia fittect up seuls range, boler snd sink, and tise sev-
eral fire-placet of tise flrst fluor ara placed lu tise hast
positions for utility aud effect, Tbe aliding doors di-
vidieg the parlor and dining.room are fln"uhd with
allipticai head, and trusaed arches uf tise sme forte
span tise bay-windows.

Tise second lnor coniais four aloepis-rosns and a
batis-roons, thée former bieing each provided with losI
and wssh-b.sin. Thse hath.roum ta fltted np wlth bath-
tub sud water-closet, ed and trlmmsd up ie isard
wood. A close flight of stairs lade te tise attic, wlsich
la very spaclous, in well floored, snd would alford fine
bedroomes.

The sdopes of the roofs are covered with Chspman
rcoflug alates,: vitis ornamental courses of colorad elates
le out butta, as sisowu. The dock rouf, 'vaileys, and
gsatters ars tlunpd. Thé bouse la flnished lu a manuer
fir superior to brock fillieg, tise matertals sud work-
msasship thse very bessé, and many enol detlsa have
beson introdnced which itis not practicable here w show.

Tes: FosusATsOM Or MINERAI, Vasas-Meunier bas
eommunicatrd te thse Frencis Aeadeniy of Sciences
sons observations ou tise formation ut minerai veina,
based on tise tact that the us> ',-i ,,ul;,bds effpet tise re-
duction ut metals frons thiscr solutions. G~aleea placeet
le a solution of cisiortet ot gold is at once covered wltlî
gilding, sud te s solution of nitrate of silver arbores-
cent growthi-~. forinrul. (tt.er sulpîtida, inrluding
t'hoes wlîicls are niost cornmouty associated ln velus,
iron aud copper pyri les, tii rde, cinnabar, 8tibre, snd
aven tise sulplid ut soda. fouud la tiicral waters, Pco-
duce amuiilr effecto. Nor is tise action coulinrîl tu lthe

suiphids. Soute seleniets, antinionices, arsenids, sndt
tellurid8a shubeisave te e saiie way. Meuler tîeru.
fore pointe out that if sea-water, wtih alssays contaimi
stîvar, filters itt a vain ei galena, ail tise silver will
ba redncad sud concentrateet le the velu, aud tbis ac-
tion explatus tise presesce ul the natre( silver s0 otten
founet le galona,. Wisen this bas teken place, and tise
ltbaratad aulpisur dos eut recombine with tise silver,
va have tise auper-ssl pli uretted galenae, someties su
ricis ai te take tire in a fiame. But commonly tise sl-
ver te tranaforned lnm a snlphid.

ADMIRvATIrON or BEAxan-A baiser ln London, Eng.
land, was recently arreatet for sellisîg bread adaiter-
atet vêtis sium su ai lu isa injanlous te Isealîls. Tise
defendaut plead guilty, but urged that lIse adulteration
wai net Rire water added te niilk, muade te increais tise
bulk-that tise alaum made nu différence le tise bulk ut
tise lest. Tise court isosever calleet bis attention tu
tise tact tisat tisa charge was that of adulteration te tise
lunry ut healts. Altisongis tisa datendaut said ha
" did net minet tsking aluni le bie," ise wai fineet torty
shili nd conta.

Ventilator for a Ceu-Pool

A correspondent from, Dodge Co., Neis., soude a
ski-tel and descriptioti-

(J ventilator for a
cessliiol. h. ceinsista
if a square wooden
pipe, suffiiently lîigh
lu <ateli tise wind and
reaelîtng down loto tise
vault. To cause a draft
uîiwards' througis tise
pipit, caps oftlin, shoeet
t conor wood. are placed
as slîuwn in the en-
gras ing, bencath wisich
there are seversi isoles
tisrossgh wlîich tise dfsft

insses ito tise pipe. BTLTR

Tise draft sarts and keepas up n curr-ut oa air,
whielî carieis off the nioxious gases from. tise vault.

0001> F0OR THIL FuTrURE. -Tise Amerloau
Manufacturer says: At nutinsehbas. meosat-
tention bengven to tise raring of yuung mes
for fteese le speciai branches cf trade. 0ur
isoientiflo institutions are fornishing us wvus young
mon uf excellent teohisecal education, wiso enter
tiseir profession witis a valuable stock uf knuw-
ladge, visics enabîsa thein te at onsce bocome unie-
tui sud indispensable aide le tise prusecution ot
uur great industrial enterprises.

To, KIREF TOOLs CLiàIq.- When toola are
cîean sud brigisi, they may ho kept 3o by wlping,
before Putting tison away, wIls a dlotS dipped lu
melted paraffine. If they are rustod they may ho
cleaned. by soaking le kerosane oil, sud thon stnb-
bing vitS an oily rag dlpped le flue emery powder.

-~ -L __ ____ ____ ___MUNI_
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Automatic Compound Fille Annihilator.
The laadequacy of &Il moins thug fer used for ex-

tlngulableg lires, proceedà cbiefly frein the difficulty

of their Immediate application, and ilso that the very
meaus now used to extinguiuh ires trequently involve

gi-est damage tu merchiandise and other property, by
the volume of water used ln put.ting ont the ire Ileelf.

IL lu otten the case, where ires are actually extin-
guished, that the damage through this cause exceeds

thet of the ire loae. Scientific and thinkiug niluds
have for years beau engeged in soiving the probleni of

subduing ires lu their eerlieet stegee by some proceas
that, while il hould extlnguieh the lire, should îîat iu.

volve greet lame lhrough the mnaus eniployed. A Pro-

fesoor of Chemielry et the University of Leipsic, Ger-

many, et lest succeeded iu lilling this long-relt defi-
ciency ln the modern means of preventing conflagra-
tions. He produced e dry chernicel compound, whichi,
on being ignitod evolved volumee of gaesaentsgouiutic
te ire. Hie Invention wae subjected to the eeverest

precticel teeta, sud then edoptcd, an it merils, by the
loading governments of Europe.

Afler the succes of hie procese beceme K-nown, It

ws lnlroduced lotol the
United Staes tlirough
being patented it-et end
aftorward exhibited to
the municipal authori-
les of tlîe leedinir citieâ.
lDs succees here le nonse.
tbe les mervelous thon
ettendcd ils introduction
la Euirope. During the

-short lime IL lis been
known lu Ibis countryE
rapid progrese lies beau
mao lu Ils application
to use lu mantitectorles, I
dwellings, -ulopot ware-
housse, and shijîping.
Il le put up lu elrog
meta-lli boxes hold-
ing tram 5 te 50 pounds
eacb. A slow mstch or
fuse ie attaclîed ta the
box, and lu cee ut ire,
ie ignited with a match
aud thrown luto the
ruom ou ire. The coin- PR.
pound thon baros slow.
ly, creatlng gises thît are absolnitely aut.egonistic ta

-fro, thus puttlng out the ire and denîagiug notiîing

aise. Lt canuot explode, and île gsses being tumiga-

tioua and disiufcctiug lu tbeir nature, injure uothing,
while they emother effectuilly ail lires, wlîetber from
Wood, textile tabrice, spirits. keroseus cil, beuzin, or

any allier violent inflamumable enaterial. Ils cheap.
nom,. portabllity, oas of appileition, and efflcii.ucy
make Il tho muet acceptable tbisg for lb. purpaso

kuown. Wltbout doalring te roflect upon other extîn-
gulehers, we are led tao euggest that nu child or woîn

cau handle and îpply for the extinguialîing oftlire any

machine woighlug 40 pounde andl tîîwirds. or worlî a
force-pump lu addition thereta, or in the excitemeut of

a euddon ire have the courage to stand aud fight s

lire witb auy ut the cleietcal. extinguishers now in

genoral use. Wlth titi uew compound nu skilI or

strouglh les reqoired lnunoing il, but le oiuîply ta be

lgnited and thrown Intel the lire, the doors and Win-

dows clased, and Il will do Ita work wlthoîîl tîrther

human assistance. Other aud important edvaiîtages

of thîs compouud ars, that it will nul resse ur dete.

rlorais, and la alwîys ready. Ite îuoatic principle

consIsta lu Ibis:- Pliced apon i sesf or brack-et, wit li
thé fus. exposai] or oxtended aloug the rutim, s lire
occnrriug will ignite Il, amc il will act itanif, suppreus-

Ing ire wlthoat hunt i ir Ibis alone It is lovai-

uable. On shlpboerd ii A à want ocrer betore

supplled. Tiie horrorsofu a mhip ou lire lisve sppelled
the staulst hearts, bteciiîs uothing beretitire lu-
veuteil coutl resch and oxtlnguieh a ire between docks
aînuug the cii-go. Tis compouud, enîitîing gagea
tlîat amother lire, uill pen?îrate ta the remoteot part
sud accomplîli that whlch bas, up te this tiie, baffled
the lngenuity ut men.

We have nu doubt that wiîeu the meite o uthibs somt-
pound ire known, nu one wlio bas properly at stake
Winl longer romain without l, sud nu ship or steamer
will undertake i voyage withoul i supply.

We adjoin a representation ut tiie lucide ut a store.
ruum ut palulers' supplies, contaluiug tue muet comn-

bustible malerial, and wliere a barrai uftlurpentine hu
talion ire, and wlîere somne uftheb above descnlbed
packages containiug the compound have been or-

rauged aloug the top ofthIe room lu sncb e way as ta
cause the incipient lire ta ignite thie fuie wlîiclî con-

necte the boxes, sud tlîus tu comînunicete the lire ta

one or more ut themn, whicbt thon et once wlll commence

ta hors slowly sud emit su much gs s to complelely
titi the room wiîlî gasps, end suiollier the ire, the only

coniditionsc being thaI the Windows and doors ut the

roüu nuut be kept shut wlien ungîîarded. go as nlOt ta
ellîîw tiie guses evolceil ta escapa or tresb air to enter.

We tiare before us e number ut tesîlmoniats wblch

place the cifectiveneca bsyond daubt, and emphatically
recommeîîd i to lu reliners, candîs-makere, varnish
menutacturers, and aIl others who baudie meteriela
which water Winl ual extiuguisb. For thorm Ibis le the

only reliatile tlîing ta use.

ACTICAL ALPPLICATIONc 0F THE COMPO7Z

We have seen the oxporiment Irled lu a wooden

sbanly neeriy flhed witb woud saturated w1tb beuzin,

ter, etc., and Iben ignitsd and appîrenlly under tull

beadway, eo thaI nu lire-englue could bave sxtingimbed
il with water; i single box tbrowu lu snd lbe window

cboaed ended the ire lu a few minutes, leaving tue iu-

teriar biackened-lhat was a-l].

LiubIr IN RàItWAY C.ARa.-Tiîe Railmeay Age plea-di

for tiglît lu aur ra-ilway cars, sud mois especisily as the

seiien uf esrly darlinese bias uaw set lu sud the uced

is îlaily growing mors 4pparent, pa-rtlcula-rly lu thse
coiîposing tbe suburbsn trailue wboee passeugers do

nul tae theîr dsly ride for plaeurs, but slmply ta

reacli huiessor homs as comtortably te possible. Il

la nî,w toc laie ta oiy thal ra-ilway cars cannaI lie woil

lighted. In th. modern Pullman car, a-nd lu tbe ordi-

soi-y coach«s ut nome muids, lamope snspended tmomn tbe

ceiliug, wltb porcelîlu sha-des or bnrnished mflectars,

diffuse throaghout a mand, clear ligbt by wbicb tb.
Eineat typa ca- be rosad willi case. in cirs thue llghted

sheerfulneos snd good humor prsvall, a-nd lu roadiag
or lu amImated converation tb. trip appears short,

aud the trivellers leave lus train wilb à wîrm and
griloful feeling tocard the liboral management thel

bas dons su mach for thelr cuentort. On the olb.r

baud, ifty or sixty people sitting lu a car llghtod only

by tbe ghaslly reflecîlon fron t hs. candies-s-s may

be seen on aeversl ut unr roo.s-become a milsut, dia-

contented crowd, almust da-ugeroos tu acret by the

dînt, Irraliglous liglît oftheb dlp.

VIOI.ET INN FOR RuBBýER STAMP.-.Mii and
dissolve the f-,lowiug: Aniline violet, twu ta
ftour drachme; alcuho1 15 uza.; glycerine, 15 uz@.
The solution in ta o plurd <n a cushion and

J î d iin witii a 1 ýr1Iih.

Fiu. 2.-Sectfoa of Blind.

(SEE PAGE 6+.)
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COSCRETS BBITN3.-At Seatua, Eng., a thres-
arob bridge lis being buill of concrets, on a new
principle invented by sir. Branua ut Landau.
The idea ut the Ihveutor le that concrets would, for
snob work. prove fer mure enduring than @tous.
Tbe toli-bouse eit the end ut the bridge le beiog
bilt un arches. Mr. Brannon euggests tbat by
building cottages ou arches, iasead ot on eoll4
grouud, aI tsarl ut fever caased by exbhatioM
from the mail would be avolded.

The Perils of the Foundry.
Fsw appreciete the dangers wbicb mîny mechaulcs

bave ta face, or àive tbema proper credil for brai-siy.
W. resd ut ait accident in Pittehurg, Pa., wbichbalep-
peued as follows: A nuieber ut men were casting s

chlled roll. Nearly Iwa tous ot Iran were required la
mske the casting, sud the services uftlwenly mes were
uceded ta bandie il. Wiiile lhey wsre pauiing the
maien metal mbt the nîold Ilîcie was e sudden and
terrilic repart, which wae closely tollowed by s shower
ut liquid iran, The red-hol motel flew in svery direc-
tiou, sud dropped upon and about the workmen.
Tbey rau ta escape the shower, lu their terror drap.

pi ng the iodle which yet
-~ cuutained mont ut the

moel. The ladle waa
ovuertuired, aud imme-
dietely greal etreemae
abat ouI in quicli pursuit'
ut the fliing leburero.
Two ut the workmeu,
closely tollowed by
stresmes ut the red-bol
trou, telI Intoasdjoinlng
Pileanmd the metol rau
lu upoiî ther, hurning
Ibeir flesh ta a criep lu
mauy places. One man's
tacs was burned teae
crlsp and bis eys bai-ut
ont ut bis bead, sud iu
Ibeir places the socliete
were lilled wilh chunts
uf chilled motel. The
other man's eyea were
ilso burut fruen tueur

___________sudiste, and hie face,
______ - -breset, armeanmd bauds

D. were burul ta a criap et
different places. Hie

sud tiiere tlue rediiot moel bad actually esten lte
wsy te bis boutes. The cause ut the explosion was et-

tributed ta a Ildamp cave;" lu other worde, tue sînd
witb wblcb the muid lied bren padksd wss not ppo-

perly dried, aud jierbaps, tuo, net propei-ly gruuvsd,
su IbsI the stesen genereted could sut escape.

1
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CONI(RNINQ FLAT DRILLS.
W't~adrill la for le t0 bore ensilit metstl. a clear

RU0t hotie tat laait e, round and pitrsslel, and of a
fleUbite 5and deiered n'e A gond nussevdrilsa prodace
*otk taIt là titree-alded or oblong, tsspered, ridgy, crooked,
Id out Of Aie, and take tnuch tinte ansi powet. Tiit le
generallY Owlng (except when in lesssir oroîp,.r) tt lthe
*hape Of the drill.

Fig..I.- Wahsled Ceatre.

AOdFg. 2.-lsd. Fig. 4.-Rslged H1ole.

Taklng an Ordtnary flat steel bar with thin peited end.
suaied itaving sligitt bevel or cIssarance on bac-k edge.

tae gel a drill ta wlll do toierably sairaigist stmooth work,
but drive sgomewtitt bard, and brulse its chipe atnd ciog
'asth then. It aiwaya bores tbé uane sized hote, n
rateter ltOW Often the point ln sitarpened. Making the
'ý5titig edges square Maires ten cut equaliy frot point
te corner, aIl parts worklng at equai speed ;aiigitiy
rouo11di< lte. paraliel edges of titis drill-bit maires il run

'~ebecattre there wili be les@ friction agalnal the sides§
7,"11e ibole, and the chipa escape More eaaily (gee Fig. 1).

af it bar were tbicker at tite bntt than at the point. te
coati Od be impeded ln progres. If the ilar were

of <e
t
agOflai sectiotn (lta lm te edgea bevetid instead uf

Ifu, the of)lthe boriogs would be bruiaed and broken.
Ifth sar be wider at lthe point than at the bull, lbere

wlii be lane esernent for the passage of the citipe (tiniesa
ihal'e a greaier butl lblckness, to increase te area of

tui SOctiOts). But wlith a apreading point every gritîding
Me il Cut a amnaller bitoe (sec fig. 2). If thte point be
thlek il cts nnevenly; Ihere la liability of the point

abbling andi cutting aroundi a cone centre In the boltto
0f th boit, (sec fig. 3) -,in tii case il ail ent a ridg,~'ltte bote (fig. 41. Il wli congutie a greal deal of
poaer, and be iikcly, if il bas any fair rate of feed, le
beeeome bot and )oae itA lenaper.

If0W taire a sigit groove imnmediately off' lthe sultintctkt ,as t> leasen 10. cutling stagle, w'e mtire Il more
5sl"r lu Cutling, bol essier duiled; n ltaI we flnd Ibiqc><ý or" t4 !(fe

In iiPPedl" dilfg.5), beal only for long itolea,
If" euc ae its iteavy- boringai are les likely te riog lthan

iRae.Ralaaing lthe back part of lthe cutlting edgpe too
hlh18 litre grinding a coid chiacil t te seule bevel or a

chis.
(teformn Of drill, wblith in nsed lit often as a etiter tr

the utier-boriusg as t<> be ofilen caiied a coner-b)ore, la
it«lllti (fig. ûIl; itavîug a Miat bar taperlng in neliter

ts, h iklones ' and, aI rigitt angles 10 lit. lenglt and

arnn ft4 Mddle a guide pin, central wit the etrOl axis,
"ad flth guidance ut wiii a emlait atralgt bonte,

Wlhety ilîtie clearance, mtuet have been lirait bored. If
th AM~5 huis b. cruoked, lte larger bole will fssllow ilsà
directiont If lte guide-pin have too muet play In te

gu 'lite drul ahi et waisbitg andi ouI of round.~IfrghlY Made lthe pln-dr-ili wili conl )ut gretl citipx wiit
coPIalltIle ptower. Tite pin mua t curae ise

atsga adtrait. If lte end face of the pin b.- fornted
i t'tIny Miiling bool (as in fig. 7), il le an acivanlage,

aos 18Y Iligitt defeel of round or slraigbl.enlng lu lte guide
boe 8Ueided ty lte maiiiing action ut tite pin, and lte

Oati lst e oesoi of lthe action of te drill-
om a oPer. Tite guidepin rnay aiso bseu cul au as 1

a-n cO"t bit, and te goide.bole in tii ease May be a
10 nt'8alaîer titan lte pin. Ttc pin-drill inl a comtly 1001

SAnd keep lu order. A developmnaenl of tii
"liraý 

5
'an- à use-i for boring flue.,sieeti ; in titis case,

i ts he rc1le t0 be cul la mucit larger ltan ltaI

ded for lthe ordinary pin-Z&ril, il wouid bie a greal
We iftue adpwr t0 eut lrite boringa, aIl lthe

"ain lta. bois. Inalead of culttlng wiit lte witoie ent,

AND PATENT OFFICE RECORD.M

>s iulrgPin

kFtg. 6.-Pis riz. h.-kise smir

Dril. Cttfer.

face tof lthe drill aront lthe guide-pin, lthe colting fares sare
cul ont in a wide ring arootsd lthe gniole-pie; leasing oniy
a culling ring at lthe exîremne perilîsery of the eîsd-
face (see fig. 8). Tit ot lteus cuts away a ring and
leaves a ituilote core between Ibis ring aed lthe guide-itole.
Il ila even More expenisive 1e iake aimd inaietale, litans
te ordiias*v pin-dril; lthe spaces i>eween in and cutters
being lisard le eul ostin a late. If however, 5see fig. 9),
a coller is Msade tromt a round steel batl.baving drilied lu
îleý axis a bte lthe size of lthe guide-pin, and itaving is fiat
ensi eul int radiating teetit nu as t0 fottu à. ntiliing Ion!,
lte central non.eellting apaces mnay tie resuiilv rernoved
ath il.' Il May aise be used for maakixtg ted repairieg
ordinary pin-drilla. Anoîher flieI drill, no, nearlysogool
as t e pit-drili, la lthe lil-drill or centre-dIrill (ig. 10);

itiîg' intead of ai cylindricai guide-pi , working le a
prcvinunly driited bote, a Irissegular cenler-lit, inended t0
do cottiug work. Titis hIt, iticit ceqoires be be carefully
fled l plu inthe vise, sn very botersome In leînperiug, one
accetant uf lte amatIl qusenlily of motI terein -,rends rittg
il apl te b. eithier Issu bars attd brilîle, or tou, seft ansi
duit.

Thte principal beassly ufthe besl flat iteLsil drill" is lthaI
lthey )ive similar rtting edges ou bot aides. glving evre
and equai pressttre on bot sides sf lthe bo le. andi sol
wasalittg atty power it side-strains.

If titere la aey one liculistar nuisance in a tsà., lise stop
It is saquare-lapered drill sitanc (fig. 11),0 no tte game@

ength, lticices, or bevel. A square, lipered sbaek la
Iikely tu be untrue ; ita; stiare-taperei socicel more se.
Hence Ibis kind uf a pltank ina hable t0 cause wabbling
laed utrue wnrk. A rtisnd-tapered ibtttk lu mere

Ouaier for Pits Square Tape-eu ptealld

expensive tan lte square-lpe, is biard t.>' draw out anti
apt le bie injured It drawing. le csmmon aiit lie
square-laper sbank, il cant be exlended in case a dril!
in a Irifie le short toc, reacitor bullet lite work. A sîraigit
round sitank (fig. 12) la apt te be traie; so la lis suekel; it là
lesu iikeiy lu jain and 10 be injured ln drawing; It cati be
"tset ut"'by siippittg ablsck in thesockel. lIti,loo, easier
lu have standard nfr.ed abanits ans ockela; lthesasng Ms
lte tinte bill aluns on 1h18 score, lm imuportant. G.

A Oombined Bag-Kolder and Truck,
Beiug recently at a rdilroad depot, wbcre n gond

deai of grain la receivod, wo were reuc l ntemcaled
in a man fluling tome baga wlth wteal f rom a car,
andI trur5dling them. away 10 a atore-isouse. Ho
useti a bag-lbolder, wici served also as a truck,
upon which the filled bag couiti bo wliced away.
We quickly akelcitet thte bag-holder In our note-
book, as a good tblng to make known to our read-
crs, flot knowing thon lte namo o! tihe iiker of
il; but on our way home discovereti ini a catalogue
of tte Ifigganum Manufacturing Company, of lg-
gaîlun, Conn., an illu8tration o! tho ame itolder
ansi truck, We give our illustration here, which
shows for itself te ciataster of lthe baz-boclder,
antd thse method of ualng IL For use tn grisl-rill,-
antd bar-ns or granaules, titis itandy conîris-ance
would tbc found to save conalderabie labor aud
tinte, as wton lte btlg la fled, il may bo witeeled
away by taklng itoid of-lte itandies at lthe top, and

3.113-11OLDIM AND1 TIRUCI.

Inskint, a onte-wlteeled truck of lthe machtine; lthe
taag resta bctween thte Projecting legs.

EXPEatîanre rs n THE TURRISS BAT.-
Some intereating observations were related st
the luat meeting of the. Britisht MediWa AssoQia.
lion, by William James Fleming, M. B. (Glas.
gow). Titese exrrimente were yerformed bi
tite autitor upon Ilûiel!, aud conuited of citer.
valions on thte effeot of lte Tunkith bath at tem-
peratureas o! froma 13O Fait. to 17Q' Fait, upon
the weight lemperature, pulse, respiration ansd
secretions. The reaulte ahowed that lthe immer-
sion of the body in hot, dr ~ arproduced lou
O! weight to an extent consîderably greater titan
norma,h announting, on lte avera$e, to the rate
of about 40 ounces an hour. Thtis wus aocom-

paiab an increase in lthe tempteralture of lthe
bodan ansea =n the pulse rate, watt at fiait
afaM and then ariae in the rapidity of respira-
tion. The amount of iolids aecreted by lthe
kidneys wau increaaed and coincidently lthe
amount of urea. The aweal oonined a quan-
lit1 of aolid malter in solution and among otiter
tigs a considerable annonut of urea. The
moat important effeal, of te bath waa lthe stim.
ulation o! the emunctor action of lte skin.
Bytiimeans the tisues oould, as iîwere, be

aaedby pas water titrougit tem fromt
wittin out,. The lcread temperature and
pulse rate pointed to the neceasty o! caution in
lte. use of te bat witen lte cireulatory system
was diaeaaed.
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"11PARAGON"1 SCIEW STOCK AND DIES,
Remembering the proverbial saying that " A jack of aIl tradea

il master of none,' we are apt to regard with some diatruat
those wonderful tool combinations by the aid of which it is stated
that any and everv mechanical operation may be perfonxned. At
the sme time we are ready to welcome any shop appliance i n
which the number of parts is reduced, provided there be no
sacrifice of efficiency. Recently, at Birnmingham, some improved
stocks and dis were brouëht under our notice, which are not
enly. capable of cutting a gîven range of sizes with a lesa nuix ber
of dies, none of which need be loose, but which also performn
the duty of a tap wrench, thus aaving the weight and cost of
the latter.

The ordinary screw stock is too well known to need descrip-
tion, but it is wsil to remember that each size of screw requirea
a pair of dies, from two to four of which accompany each size
of stock, and that only one p*i of dies can he #,ontained in the
stock at the sme time. T h are are, therefore, at least two,
and freqnently six, looss pieces liable to Ions and injury ; while
a sparate piece, of nsarly the saine size as the stock, is required

frtri the tapa Mesar. John Wright and Co. in their
"Paagon' avoid kreping any dies loose from the stock at any

time, and dispense with the eparate tap wrench altogether, by
arranging three sizes of acrew cutters and one haîf diamond on
the four aides of their dis, as shown at fig. 1, whule the stock is
aloo made more simple and symmetrical. Fig. 2 shows the dies
seperately ; fig. 3 a set of dies for cntting four sizes of screws;
and fig. 4, a pair of dies to serve as the tap-wrench, required in
this latter cae.

It wiil be observed that a lock nut on thc stock prevents the
adjuatable arm from coming unscrewed. It is also obvions that
the aizes can be changed with much greater facility than in
the old form of stock. It will be remembered that the usual
tap wrench ia not constructed with a great amount of accuracy;
indeed, the square hole, like too many of the spanners in an en-
gineering shop, fits the tap heads so badly that they are soon

Ypoilt for au accurately fitting wrench ; with the hardened tap
dis of the " Paragon," no much difficulty cau occur. Again,
length, weight, and cost are ail in favour of the new arrange.
ment.

The well-known firm of Tangye Brothers, after having had
theae stocks and dies in use at their works for some time, have
expressed approval of their simplicîty and efficacy.-Iron.

WssY À BELT BUNS ON THE HIGHER PULLEY.-This problem
is expiainsd b y J. H. Cooper in bis new book on " The use of
Belting" as foliows : " That end of the beit which is towards
the larger end of the cone ià more rapidly drawn than tbe other
edge ; in consequen ce of this the advancing part of the heit is
thrown in the direction of the larger part of the cone, which
obliquity of advance towards the couic must lead the beit on ita
higher part. It may here be observed that this very provision-
thé rounding of the face of the pulley-which keeps the belt in
its place so long as the machinery is in proper action, tends to
throw it of? whenever the resistance becomes s0 great as to cause
a slipping. To maintaîn a helt in position on a pulley, it is
neoeaar to have advancing part in the plane of the wheei'a
rotation."

T)ECHNICAL EýDirOTION.-The Exectitive Committee of the
Livery-Companies of London, formed. to promote the establish-
ment of a Teclinical University, met last week to conaider the
reports which had been drawn up for their guidance. At the last
meeting of the committee it had been deterxnined to procure
reports fromn qualified pensons as to the best means of utilising
the funda available in the promotion of teclinical education.
Theoe reports were taken into conaideration by the committee,
and it was decided to, meet again for their further discussion.

A FREtNCHMÀN, who lias Iived in Amenica for several years,
maya : 11,When they build a railroad, the firat thing they do is to
break ground. This iii doue with great ceremony. Then they
break the stockhoiders. This is done without oeremony."

1w France, the average salary of workmen (without board or
Iodging) in sùxty-sight cents; lu Gerunany, Italy, and Switzerland,
thirty-eight cents ; in England, eighty-three cents, living being
thirty per eSnt. dearer than in France.

IRoN or steel articles placed in the following mixture main-
tsined at boiling temperature wiil, maya the Scient îftc American,
tala a fine blue tint : Dissolve 4 oz. liyposulphite of soda in> li
Pinte of water, sud then add a solution of 1 oz. acetate of Iead
in 1 os. of water.

NOT~ICE TO PATEŽ4nTE.
fiiveiitors who are desirous of disposing of their p)atents would

find it greatly to their advantge to have thein illustrated ini the
CANAI>IAN MEcuÂNî,C's' MAGAZINE. We are prepared to get
up firat-rIass engravinga of inventions of mnent, and publish
thefin in the CANADIANX MECHANICS' MAGAZINE on very reason-
able ternim.

We shall be pleased to make estiiites as to cost of en-
gravings oni receipt of photographs, sketches, or copies of patents.
After publication, the cuts becoîne the property of thue person
ordering them, and wîll be found of vaine for circulars and for
publication in other papers. Apply to the Editor.

N01BLE lLLUSTRATIOIN.-Lord Carnarvon, in addressing the
people of Birmingham. used the following illustration :"Travel-
lers tell us that in soîne of the Eastern seas, where those wonder-
fui coi-al islands exist, the insects that formi the coral within the
reefs, where they are under the shelter of protecting rocks, out
the reaÀ-h of wind and wave, work quicker, and their work is ap-
parently aouind and good. But on the other band, those
littie wvorkers who work outside those reefs, in the foam and
daah of waves, are fortified and hardened, and their work is
firmer and more enduring. And so 1 believe it is with mnen,
The more their minds are braced Up by the confiict, by the
necessity of forrning opinions on diffi cuit subjeets, the better
they will be qualified to go through the hard wear and tear of
the world, the better they will lie able to hbld their owiN in
that confiict of opinion which after ail it is man's duty to meet."

SAFETY LAMPs, of an ordinarv construction, are used by the
nighit policemen and watchinien of Paris. A amail glass vial
holds a picce of phiosphorous as large as a pea, upon which is
poured hoiling olive oul suthicient to fill about one-third of the
vial. The latter is then closely stopped by a cork. In use, the
stopper is released for a moment, so as to permit the entrance of
air to the phosphorons. The vacant inner space is thereupon lit
up, diffusing a clear, and, of course, perfectly harmless light.
Wh en the light fades, it will hoid good for six months without
renewal.

[February, 1878.
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THE IUND-POWER ROCK-DRtILL.
Varionss forms of pt n ussîve rock-drills are const.tintly béing

;fVîîe but neyer before we believe has a hand-worked ma-
Cbiîfr beeii offered to the minilg public. This drill is niot in-

tn.îto coniupete, iii the ainoutit of work dom, witb the larger
aplacsdriven ly steamn oi cuîupressed air as oî.Iinarily îssed

froln a ireservoir ;but it is destined to afflîrd a cbeap suid portable
raflls Of boring lioies for blasting, whereby manuai ptower îaav
be turned to better account thaît in the primitive mnethods of
"Jlipiîg" anti driving with drill and sledge, without the ne-

Cessity of a heavy expenditure for ptlant.
W ere invited to a trial of this new borer on Wednesday1sst, at the works of the inakers, Messrs. Glover and IItbson,

Where the results achjeved were bighly -;atisfactory iii themt-
8elvesj under conditions which were inost unifavourabi'- to the
Mlachine. lut the space of one minute, 1.j.inuit bobs were drilled
61 inches deep ini hard Portland stoîje, 3 tiches tieeP iii Aber-
deen granite, and 5ý incises in sandstone ;at least ibat waIq
the rate at wihI the last boit was hored, but the sleep)ing, of
the 8tonelf put a stop) ta this particular trial. [nl the other two
trial5 , it was evîtleît that the blows or the drill ont the sttîne
'Wpre ecl.hioîîed, owiug ta dtt ýsoiI beiwa;th not lteing suthecieutiy

fiusu that a still itetter resuit may be, looked for in the solid
'Plie o a xiint or qutal-ry.

pi 1Per ct)ver of the cylintier is air-tiglit ;but air i9 ad-
iflitt'e(l tbrougb ports at the iower t.1il aud passes round the
11"sto11 when) at'the lowest pîart of its stroke, to suppiy any
leakeg. In the upward stroke this air is contests s tu

ve 1 smrtiow ont the next downwartl stroke. The Piston
eoncdto the drili-bar 18 raise(l, so as to conîjlress the air, by

a doUble cati ou a shaft, tiiriiet hy acouiple uf iiewith winich
haudî11-8 ,a that two blows of the' chisel arte nmatde for each rev<t-

lo.The canis are su foriaîed that, after rai.sing thte tdrill-
bar by means of a thrust block, thpy release it sutldeniy for

gtvinlg the biow. As the thriist block is cylindrical ami the
can 8trike it ont the end, they cause it to iake a partial revolu-
tioli: A form of drill like two gouges nnited, so as to miake a
Cuttilig etige like the letter S, is found to give the best resulits,

"vrstriking twice in the sanie place. The upper en.] ot the
~~uris screwed, aud works in a long phosphior-brouze lnut.

en" this nut is clanîped 80, as to bc faist, the revolution ot tise

4ril*aristobefed down ;hut by turuing the isut, hyiueaii4 of
r rised and iowered at the rate of a foot a minute. Lt xviii thus

be 'l'el that a simpler mnachine, or one with fewer workîng parts,
't WOuld be di fficul1t to desig, whil h ehdo okn h
piston is Imeclianicai and diec, wiu the inretho o ofnyhvalye whatever. îiet ihu h nevnino n

Though tht w-orking parts are the samue, there are three classes
0f hè rsaîîit.for sinking shafts, quarryin g, and driving adits,

h8C1 of Which 'has its special forui of stan J or framne. We o'b-

served, however, that the range of boring in each wuam apIY
sufficient for its individual requireinents. We defer a more de
tailed description of the drill and its carniages to accompany
the drawings, which we shail shortly repreduce.

The Royal Cornwall Polytechnic Society awarded a silver
medal this year to the hand-power rock-drl, which, on account
of its efficiency, simplicity, compactness and low cost, deserves
the attention of ail engaged in mining operations. It is the in-
vention of Messrs. Thos. B. Jordan and Son, who act as managers

filto the lland-Power Rtock-Drill Company (Lirnited.-Iroi.
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VENTILATON.
(To the Edîtor of the Builder.)

Sîat,-A simple and effectuai method of suppiying fresh air
without draft to a schooi-room, may pe rhaps, be thouglit worth
notice in the pages of the Builder. e iswill be seen on
ref .erence to, the accompanying small plait and section. It may
he tlescribed as an air-box made of sheet-iron, and placed behind
an ordinary Gi stove. The box is connected by an air-shaft
with the outsîde waii, and lias an iniet-pipe above, which. adînits
the fresh air into the room. In passing through the "«box " th.e
air becomes slightiy warmed in winter, when there is a fire in the
stove, and it is a good veutiiating slsaft in summer. It is moat
effective wheîs it is most required, i.e., when other openings,
doors <tr windows, are closedl. Its advantage over the old plan of
a simple openjing îînder the stove, is that there is no danger of
tiirt or ashes tailing into it snd filiing it up. 1 may add that 1
designetl it twtive inonths ago, for a Board School iii Leicester,
where it bas lttîî founid to work admirably.

f We blave frequIt(itîîlv urged the necessity of a similar methodof
sujpilying warni and pure air to publie and private buildings, for
the latter Itarticularly.-E(d. C.. if. m]

Fi iii:.Pi, (t oî -A ingenious kind of fire-pro.f joist, re-
centiy introduced, c(tisists ut a slip of wood five iuches wide, by
five--eigtbis ut ant inch tbsck, belted between two flanged stnsps
of quarter-ineb iroit, nîaking a beami quite as strong as thoS of
Wood ordinariiy eusipluved. The iron sides, in addition to afford-
ing stvength, it i4 claInjied, render the joist substantialiy fire-
proof, xvhiie the (entre ut wood .4îords the ineana of puttingdown
fluors sud îsailing, out laths in the usuai inanner. The impedi-
ment to the manufacture of these joista heretofore haq been the
ditliculty ut roiliîîg the flanged iron sides, but this has now been
bucuessfuily overcomne.
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THE ELECTRIC LIG HT.
No. 1.

Noi many years have elapeed sinas thse production of
light by slectricity rankeilonlynoaa lecture experimeut. In
thls etage the elsctric ligbt pomssed ocommercial value
wbatsver. It is Dot ur purpose n0w to trace the history of
the discoverythat electricîty coulil ho mades to produce light.
It will be enougb tony that the labours of venons bnventora
have eo fer develuIped the lecture experiment, that the
electria Iigbt Dan now be used vith grat advantage for

numer uprposes, snob as the illumination of lighthoueea,
fot, ofpeu war, public moine, railwey etations, and

factoris. For the lest purpose it in now extensively
employe in l France, and its use is extending in thie direc-
tiun We propose in chie sud uucaeeding articles to ex plain
b>rely eet thc etectric light is, boy it le proil nasi
00o1nmerciell, and bow it cau be esnploysd to the muet
advantey thos who pîoss vorkehope, foundrice,
sisipyards, or tactories; aui Iecal endeavour to matsn
ail we have te eay on the subject as simple and intelligible
as psible, se that nu diificulty may 1» foun in
app ying tua pratical purpose such informnationassweeare
lu a poeition to communicate to ur readera. lu carrying
out Uhi object we sahi avail onreelves largely of a ver
excellent work-Rcfarago àl tllsariciE, RsaemgenuscL
Proli'ques, bM. Hippolyte Fontaine, rscentty pubiliabsi
lu Paris bylBudry.

There ame thee methsode by vblah lîght mnay be pro-
dncsd b7 electricity-puttiug on une aide as baving nothing
to. do wîth ur prenent purpuse the heatingj ut a platinnus
vire white hot. Thi firet consiste in tea employrnent,
as conductore of a current uf slectricity, uf two rode
of csrbon, held a short distance apart, bstween the
extrssn4ties of vhich play a series ot 'brullisnt sparka,
vhich, f urr a apecis ot flame knovu as the Ilvoltaic arc."
The second consiste in rendering Inniluous a roil uf carbon
interpoased hetweeu two carbon conductors of a section
mucti greater than that uf the rail. The tisird consiste
lu the production ut a peculiar, taiDtly lnminus, fiarns su
tubes lrom vbicb the air has heen sxhansted. To this
leat veshaai not reter turtber, excst tn ny that ita use for
miniug purposes bas been more.=e once suggented, nor
shall vs speak: jusi nov ut the second devie; va shall
confine our attention entirely te Uic firat systsm, as Uiat
may be regarded an the only metisod ot producing the
electric lightvwhicb et proseut poussasse any commercial

e elctric laanp, tissu, consiste ot a pair ut carbon roda
called Ilelectroil " wbyo sealled vs need nut stop to,

txlan seig et cleot svsry anthor writing on
elcrcit t hiaitbs dut yte tell us Uic Ild atory
ufthUi "amber" andistaGlek nsme. If twu rode
ot csrbon b. plaoeil viUi tiseïr suds lu proximity, sud a
current of electricity ut sufficient power he sent tsrough
tbcmn, an intense light viii ho proilucei. The ainount of
thse tight wiii depend un ths intsnsity ufthUi current, Uic
nature ofth Uielectrodes--for ocher materiahs than nc-
bon enu be uned. - sud Uic meiumni wbicb aurmonil
tbein. The colour ufthUi light varies with tbe material of
vbich Uie electrodes are composeil or acoording te
tise prosenas ut varicna ,matais. Tise sppearanas
uf thse elsctric lai varie vus the formi ut tbe
electrodes. Thua if a oke pint àe attached to theIpositive vice and nppoed te a plate ot platinuni, Use fi..s
cakes Uic form ut a cons, vbilo hetwsen two carboni points it
bas the shape ot an egg. The lengtso uthUi flame dependa
mure un thse intsnsity of tbe current tissu on anythin cell.
Thua Davy, whu niay ho sud te have discovored the eletrie
liet in 1 813, ohtained vitb 200f pairs of zinc sud copper

ptsa ligist 0-i11n. long. Depeta made, lu l&,, a
meris ut experiments visics asoved, that Uic length uf the
flenie incroases more rapldly than the intsnsuty uf the
curnent. Thua, tise fismne produneil hy 100 Bunseu celse is
ucs.rly tour cimes as l1s as tisai produoed by fifty celle.
It viii not ho out utf p=c t state hors tisat foroen
mercial purpose batteries are neyer uasd now, electricity
bcing ohtainedlua fer cheeper vay. ButUtacft romains
that considocable ailvautage accrues as regards the quntiiy
ut llght given by angmenîsn& the inisuaity ut tho acrrent,
nu matter boy chat acrent àe obtaiued.

Altboughectrodes uf vsryvariousmaterWaamayho maids
te produce tiss elecric light, lu practies cachou points only
are employed. It viti le reaily uuderstood tIsai thosé
play se importantapart tisi it in necomry Mrat care
should tic taken lu preparing Uiem. Soveral patente ba"e
hosu taken ont vits Uic objeat ut prcduaing good. cachou
electrdes. Thus, lu 1846, Memars Staite sud Edwarda
patenteil a procmeaut making electrodes ot angsr sud
Mpovlredl coe, mixeil, mouldeil te sisapa, prensil, sud

bursi. Iu 184u M. Le Moît patenteil électrodes mails of
tvo parts animal charmaI, two parts vouil abarcoal, sud
one part of pilcis. Varions improvements have beau
effsacd recsntly, sud amon& Uic bout mailde Mthos ut
Carré, Aroticrean, sud (Jandoin. Thome vbo roquire fur-
cher information on this aubjeci ve muet roter te M.
Fontaine'@ book, te wbicb we . have already calsd
attention.

It is nov timo te ay nomething more lu dotait of Uie
curions pisenumena which, taking place hotwmen the ends ut
tIsetwu cachou olectrodes, aiupply thse clectric light. Fig i
in a iliagrai, sbowing Uic position ut thse elecirodeS Ms
ocdinarily employod.

The iwo sticks ut Darbon, usually round sud about fin.
lu diamneter, are 6usd in two supports, with tiscir points
ai a sinai distane apart, sud are uniteil with die source
ut elctiitby two vires. Fig. 1, it muet ho undcretood,

elued i. lply to show Uic princspie involveil. Tise
etcIlf te lui prectice, a mucb munes labocats appa-

lao, n 1b. sem farUier on.
Fig. 2, copiel tromn ML Fontaine's vork, shows, tuE

as, tise déectde light as tar as it cen ho ahown on paper.
Thée light rsulte trous the incandoesmnc of a jet ci partale
detached frithés elsaodme sud projecei in ail direo-
tione. The projection, isowever, msinly takesn place trous
one éectrode tevard tise othar and more espaMWly trous
the positive toe ic sptle ;U;e Tise positive eleatrode

AIways lias a temperature much isigher'tisAs tisat ut tIse il excites Uic combination ci chiorlue sud hytroges. la
négative electrode, sud thon whilie thse latter in hoateil only effects changes ut culour lu certain calts ; it posaesess tise
te a dull reil at a sinal distance from the poiint, tise pruperty ot impartigpneboressnne. It maen ho d nai y
positive eleatroile in at a vwhita béat tor a cunaiderable Uic photographer an dtbady r
way np. Bots elecirodea vaste away, as snay be Tu aulu np, then, it ir. to ii uderotood Uiat the Wis.
imagined, but the positive clectrode te diseipatsd twice ligist ae produacil wbcn two carbon points aie placed lne
ois test as its felluv. The ligbt resembles a trembling, te cacis othor, sud a stroug acrent ut sleavicity te sent
or vibrating fiain, ut au ogg ahape. Fron tinse te time vs through thoem. The current breaks off, as it were, parti

cIlésotearbon, wisicis, momentarily snspauded hoiveen tse
twu électroes or carbon rode, are rsaaot to a dxln
vhite beat. Why this sisold ho au, it forma nu part c
ur purpose te expliboe Tiexpeaonmyh
songhit in any gond wrk on electriciiy, in soer aua it cen

ho suppliod at ait. Wbeu vs have atateil that Uic pro-Il-.' ~duction ut ligbt tru eleatricity te a resuit ut a change lu
thse manifestation ut àai of utbergy, vo have nid aimnts
ail that nesil ho or cen ho nid briefly on the aubjeat.

Wc now coins te a vcry important deparimanit uf or~ 4 subjsct. Iu order that an apperatos for proilucing llght
nsay ho serviosable in tscteries or vorkeshops, it in essan-

)~ tial that it ahould give a continuons illumination, tise
lutensiiy ut vbiah ehuboli vary but lilte. As wiii ho sen
furtbcr on vbsu vo coins te speak et the maabiucry
employed to supply olecticity, chia suppl. a ho ren-
dored as constant lu amount sud lutsnaty as may ho
desirsil The proiluclug apperatus, se lu épelait, wll give
litie trouble su this respect; but thc ning apsacatua-

DIWAL5tÂ 0P cLtCrRIC LAatP

may e a bsi.iliant sark ceut f ren uns electrodo te Use
other. Upon sao uthUi carbone may ho notiosi littho

liqid oasdeocutgloule gshoing tisai soins minerai
parials resut iitis cahos ae useil by Uie béat
rmses ae uvsrsec visu se achu t pure. It viii ho

iuderseoui that iu ubserving thse electria light dsckencd

TUE YELBCTI LItilT -PULLt aiZ.

glagsas muet ho nd, foc Uic unprotsctcil eyo mouId not
endure the glace.

IlThe voltaia ara" sa M. Fontaine, I je a portion ufthUi
eletie circuit, pooseming ail tIse eh;rat" ;"n of otisor
portions ofth Ui crcuit. The molécules cntrainsd -oustte
betwesu, the two points a movable abain, poumesein mors
or las oonductivlty, sud mure or lon Iseil, acordig lu

rtc A3

A
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tisc int.naiiy ufth Ucaunrent on tise one baud, sud tise
nature sud tise distsnce spart ufth Uicectrodes on Uic
otiser. Wisat occurs te preaiscly asth uh Uic electrodes
vers unisil b ya vire or a cachou ced uf very "émail
section; sud tlus it may ho nid tisai tise letis produneil
by tise volsiae ara sud tisai produceil hy suosudmmSec
are ranchs et thse snie cause, nemely, Uic iseating ut a
bail conduator lutsrpussd in Use cmieit

As regarde tise quality uftUe, electe lisist, a remack-
able imilaity sex"i hoivesu it and "at jtsn. Tiss

M

th&f. in to the lun -b"vm differenti; It buy r

FOUUAULTr ANDO OUSIEICQa8 5.AM?
always hocu a source oftirousble, sud it ine net tue muais
te ny thai this trouble bas only bseau harey diapnesd e.
Ws bave explained Uist tise cachou clectenilse vaste avay,
but st se nenSacy to the prodnctson uf tisa ligii Usi tisa
pointe shonlil reinain aonstantly st au ail buiuvarible dia
tanne trous osai other. We have seau tisi tise. positve
electrode vestes twios as fts as the negative 010
truie. Iftsis vere not so, sud &Il tise carscu vsics
unse électrode lest vent to, its tdilow, his iseran vouli
ho donc, uns éectrode losing as muais ma tise otse
gie. Iu prectine ths dosa net tek. place, sud tise
distance hotwsen Uic électr~odes larcaao contiuay outil
it hocoines so great, tisai tise acrent. vii no longsr le"
uvor it. Thon tise eimp is extinguishoil, sud te ce.bgit i
the points must ho brougisi sgain inte contact, sud cs
mure separated te, tise proper distance luai uas a
lamup sa thai showu Ki Fig. 1, ibis opération vould
have to e ho pesusdsvery tev mainutes. It inenot
aurprislug, Uses, Usatinuesaures vers iskmn ai a vMr "ry
tod in thse histus7 et tise eleci ligbt te couder tise

pautemnatia lu Uss @msat si would of itelt silins
téposition ufthUe carbone. Tise ordiuaz7 apring candis

laip useil vith carna ies su oxmple of th. auto.
minad siuim etc a foinc audesecin l a given

plc.0courms the nmm usens nuuld not ho uasd te
o thi ie required sud with Use eleatrie l1anp ; but tise

ide& involvd in muais tise ni, sud apinga bave beu
sud are ed for tise adjuaisusut of électrodes. Serne et
Use many. devins viiabhave bec tried are etreînly
cousplex lu aipoarance or lu ceality. Ws illustrais la
Fig. 3 Use eleictre lamp ot X. Arahorea, bocana. iti tes
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ample ofu-n iii a.>ve toi:6l,1 rentier the.
na5ture cf the problem 10 be soiveti quit. clear. dIt cotiitu
?« bOilOv copper bobbin, ou viticis jew*und copper mmr
ý"ted 4Y iteving a ailk thr.ad spcn clcfely round it; of s
%ablec stand; of tva "Ilporte ca:rbaus," or electroti, holders,
su c a ouâ.lterveigitt. The upper electrode in carrieti

byaaeA, whicii can élide on andturVn in a projectittg
'>OPPeram zB, atthe top cf the apparatus. Tihis arm in

14Wttd, and conecteli vitt te ,sqzcuive vire. The.
lover eia.tiode C reste on a mnai

1 
cyiiuder, hait f o pr

ht of i-rot, vhict eau ris. or bail insi. the. iollow bob ii
l:710Positive vire lie attached 10 one of the entis cf tihé

*'* oloni D, sud te otiier endi of the vire voumd on
18fu t h iollow cors ot the, bobitin. Tii. lover

L'ebIOi hàput lu tiijmt commuuication.vwith the.
Piltive vire,~ because the. cylinder on vitici the. electrode
restay...touchesth1 e valla of the core of D iu nme

pace countereghtx E balances the. gravty of C anti
it cyliuder. Tiie frictional reaistance is very

Zý"1dut littie force la reqwired 10 cause C 10 rime
r f&l 'We have saui that the upper part of te on-

Peuedýc;liner4nsdeD in of iron, the. lover part cf

ScO nvi uthé carrent pases it producas a magneLia
C50555u Lichcusste dencent of tMe cylinder andi thie

M ftecouiaterveight Z. Wliu te carrent cem 10110v, E, desced& again sud Pulls. up C.
be3' Put the apparatus in action it suffice., te carrent
;'rrl Ylaty, 10 touait the. tva carbone, and then 10 ramove

et1 tiy1 a samait distance, the. light viii at once be
ltrod(lcd lte cylinder remaine frxed insitie the. bobbin D,
anti the, conntervetrit in motionlaeu. But a moument
'nllYea witentte ear, iiaving been uspated, the. dis-
t>a bateW thiie becemea to> rat to slow the elec-
triait7 10 Pas«. Titen the. bobitin 1 n longer exerte an,
itiluetice Over tis. cylluder vithin it. No longer heiti

dvUtitis rise~ obedient 10 the, pull of E; but thte instant
the cnnt in re-mtabhathed infuait force betveen

t4e electrOde, anti C in r.taiued in ied proper place util
th ti.rbOn Pointe are once more*toc, f ar separateti, viien

unOPeration is reueved. Titis apparatua la not nov in
,a'~ Practical difficulties ver. met vitinl il. employ.

lu Fig. 4 ins aiovu s Foucault sud Dubcq lamp, vhicii
.5 5 e7 itigi reputation iu France. Dte construction

thb re&dUiY understooti by tiiouv-ho have foUevei n
aefr neleetro-magnat i. placeti ai thea lovero.

the appratm; siove te magnet Ai fitt eer.B, co-
tro si b ejha spriug viticit can b. regniateti by sthiu-ii.m.. in s vay icit vill b. uderntood, vithtu

furtiter description. Tii. electro-magnet puitis against titis
aprt>4* Above the. magnat viii b. en a bbx D con-
ueti A eckvork movement vhich btttites the. porte
carbone E F, vitici are fitteti vitit racksas an v, vhich
gesr viti tih. vhSls Gure cf vitich, zlarg.r titan the.
cOlier, bese Vite canitcus vaste at different rates. Tiie
~>th e b1 sudnes a vertical rod H, vh"ci rime vititin
the be )sdstops the. movemeut cf the, clockwork wh.n

ticurent la joat vitat it mitoulti b. snd the. Hght satin-
.but the. moment the, distance beiveen the, carbon

I0'>Qts becme. toc, grest thie relaitalice 10 the. current aug-
Metltearmature ta deawaas&Myfrom tliiemaguat, su

themcverent of tae roti H nets the. clockwork free Vo runo

nat tecAnon oint are brought close enougii for the.
t' b r-ttalinhd, henthe armature esuines ti

posiin andi the. vieel-vork la stopet. Tvc
viule O iS i are useti, and~ eitiier can be set free
ehlseo ater lnat rust; eue, as r have son, bringa te
ste geher, yul. the, cter aepsrstus tiim. Tiie

a~tttion required. i to 10 int up the. lamp every day,
tu 

5
>PPIY nev elaectrodes vit.u requireti-that is 10

dY> abeit every four or fivo heurs-su operatio viticit
doen t 0ccupy more titan tvo or titree minutes. AU.

th dltsil are very ingenione sud caret ulîy worked out.

Hut for the. Workshop.
A rlfdstone la very etildont kept ln gooti vork-

in Ortier ; geaerally It la "lont uft 1mb,,, an IL la

eelOr WOn ont of a perfectly cîrcular ahape. A
a frequantly bang so tbat IL doea noL

Fig. 2.-HOLDER FOR TOOLS.

slot, or a series ot itolca le matie Inx the lover part
ut tfais pont, so thatt it may bu rulecd or lowarcd at
pleasure hy sllduztg IV up or down upun the boit. If
a aloi: ls mxade, a waaier le useti with thée boit; tItii
wyll inaker IL easy Vu. set thc pos

t 
aI amy deaf.red

r iiglit. IV sitoulti ha placeti su Lhot the upper plecej
ob woot inxay rant -upon IV, ezactly lu the sanie

1position lu whici Lie file will ba brought lutu con-
'tact wlti te stone. A veight la laid upon the
uppar place Vo keep IV tiown, anti iold te cutter
upu te stop.e. Wicu the atone la turueti aroundi
alovly, tic neven parts antc eut away, wile thuait
Wicu Ut> Ut, JJLojeebI ucyou e plt>j'r U. V .. l . fi-. . -.

clrcumference. arc flot touched. ationa have beeon poor rndder. I his view o
1the. cma, the. age has, therefore, not oeaed to

In reply to several lnqirlce for a shavlng-b0oo, 1b. a criais.
or a machine for holding shingles, or other articles To STRA1OHTEX WARPED WOODS.-Of ail
tbnt require tu bc worked with thc drawing-knife, thte trials and vexations that beset the beginner

there are none more -annoying than the ten.
dency of bis wood lu warp. He monde to hie
dealer for a amail asartment of fine woods, sud
expecla to receive themn perfectly true and fiat,
Penbapo the. wooda are fiet when they leave the
dealer, but in transit they are xery likely 10
twist out of shape, reaohing their destination
badly wsrped. ' The expreuaman may not b.
aware of the subtie nature of' hem. woods, and
lu not a very gentle manner laye the package
on a damp, cold fluor. The dry wood incite iu
the mousture ou on. aide, avella and ourla. It
ahould not b. a diffiuit matter lu cure tbis. If

,ktVIOUER the. wood la in a large piece the couvex or bol-
low aide ahould b. etaiamed or moistened, a

w, give the accompanylng engravlng of one I>111111tte, and theu laid upon a dry fluoer, holding it
common use. It consiste ot a strong atool, mode down with a umooth, flat board, upon which
of hard wood plank, four teet long antd a foot wlde, weighta are placled. Whau quite dry il will b.
with four legs, 'whuch are elgitteen Inchon long. fouid to have regained ita original shape. If
Upon one end of the stool le flvxed a bench, nearly thie wood la in amail pinces il eau. b. eaaily
two feLt long, abDplng a lle t rom lte front biuk- slraightened by gentlj steaelu lie couvex aide
ward8, to make lt more cunvenlent in, une. This over a teakettle, and thon holding lhe other

benc nzy b.auportd upn fur osta ortwo aide lowards the heat untîl il becomesastraighl,
walle ofpattk beln poten uon tudrpoatso atw w< h en il cau b. lefh in a press or nder weightswals o pank bingLhn oen ndrnethatechf or a bey houri. Almoat acy warped wooda
end. A 8lot la cut lu the beucit, to admit the endi wil yield under Ibis hreatment.
of s lever, which la plvoted ln a similar elut la the.
plank beneath. A atout peg, elmîlar lu shape tu a To MA« Roa DURÂBLE.-TO prolong the
ruucg of a laddar, le fixed In tic bottont of lte lever, duration of nopes sud retard thelr decay, steep
andi projectis about six incites on each aIde. The lov- thain lu a solution of sulpitate of copper, an
cr ia sswed out of a pleca uf tougit white-oac plank, ounoe tu a quart of water, and thon sither tar
andi a carrnage bnlL la pased Itroxigi the. jaw, ati thent or Immerale tiinl soapenda, four ouinces of

thc ppc par, l ordr 1 aLrnglVeu a. soa~pper %uart of vater. lu tihe latter caa there

run "tmue,"t anti the longer It le uscd, the wursc lt
becoinas. Wlien titis le te case, il mnay ha brougit
lîtto u riraîtilar shape b'y ttîr-ntng IL downýwlth a
,.crn-ouî. nuiil-Vile. IL te very difficult, t -do titis
pcrtadtly hy iutd,> but it le easily donc by tite use
ot te coîtivance sltovn ln figure 1. A post, alot-
ted at te tipper part, is itulted to lte trame. A
place of itard wood, long anotgit to racit ovar te

I rame, is pîvotati lu tic slot. Titis shoulti b. madie
two luchas wfder titan the stona, anti ha pivoted,
80 taL au op.nlng cau ha made lu lte mitdle o! Il,

Iof tha samne wldth as te aun.' Thtis openîng te
madea witit loplng antis, so that a itruati mill-filet
mayhêbl -sadgad luLo ft in the sauta marner an a
plane-irun ils set lu a pîtue. At ltae oppoaita end of
the trame a fécond post is lioltedt i uIl A longe

fi use, te workman hestnidea, the, atool, ualnga
cuiliion if tieireti, aatting wlth lthe bench ln front
o' hlm, and hia tact upon the. p.g beueath iL. Byl
punlilng vîith thie beet, the jaw obVieth lever le preeïd
lo-wn very firmly upon vitatever work.may b*ý
placeti upon the hencit. Tii. alope.at whick tie
u,,nch te placcil, ahoulti be euch tal lthe draving
motion wlll be as eany an puaehblf, lu thé. workman.

The Putfre of ÂMerica,
Rev. Joseph Cook reoenlly delivered a lecture

in New York Cil on "'Ullimate Asnerics2> Of
our continent'. field for progremi ut1h.' future
ho said:

It in nul commonly known taIt lhe antount
ut arable ail in North and South Axuerica la
grealer titan lhaï; in Europe, Asie, and Africa

p ut t0gether, and cmu tiierefore austain more
luves. This is nu rash conclusion. I mpeak front
a scientiflo bas. The remuant of productive
soil (as the. acholars say, I do nul assrt il on
my uwn autho1 ily), la 10,000,000 ilan miles
lu tii. Old Wonld, and 11,000,000 in the New.
Tin barals upon us lu ail the ligil t acieutiflo
Inut lie fil liaI Axuerica can sustaiu a
greaten population than lie Old World, and if
aie oaa, il is nquestionable thaI aie nome dey
will. ln Ibis cinoumastance I lieau lie echoes
of fate, wlth wiuse fuottal, il is fitling liaI
lie centurion siuuld keep stop. Sont. uf un
who are nul yel very old have selon ur popula-
tion increase front 27,000,000 lu, 40,000,000.
Some have »een il increame front 8,00,000 ho
40,000000.

Suppose laI there are 100,000,000 pensons in
all America in tis year 2000. Thtiis n relysa
muderate estimite, for uow Ihere are 84,000,000.
Suppose liaI &fier the yesr 2000 ur noreas in
une pncent. a year, or leu han tie preseul lu.
crea. l England and Germna. Il àa ssid that
the imagination is audaclous, but lie reason la
taore &I. On lis biais wial do w. flnd the fu.-
hure uf Amenia lube? Il. population lu lhe
yemr 2600 would b. 6,400,000,000. Tii. "En-
cycloped"aBnllaunioa» affirma Ihal North anA
South Âmericaonfurniah austenance for 3,600, -
000,000. Europe hin an average poulallun uf
80 persons to lie square mile W. have an
ares uf 15i,000,000 square miles. Ib we con-
clude (sud why may we not?>-hal we shall sonte
dayr have a large an aveagnrppato

viib. 1,200,000,I000. Beforae, mac poulatin

future we sbould remember tbat Ameruqa hms
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KacHiNES THAT IA A"r WRITE.
The propagation of sound in air is exceilently illustrated,

in the ingenieus apparatus devised by Professr Tyndall and
represented in Fig. 1. A lasa stema passing through the up-
right, B, to which a shock can be sent from. a bail, C,
through a spring to another bail, thence through another
spring to another bail, and 80 onl intil at lust the shoe
reaches the lut bail, which is
projected against the india
rubber pad at the end, D,
placed there to represent in a à
rude mechanical way the
druni of the ear. Wben the
stem, A, la pressed, the bal.,0
C, only mnoves to and fro, yet
it sends a kind of pulse, f, e,
e, f, which travels along the i
line and ultimately causes the
lust bail to give a smart streke
on the pad, D. That this re-
presents what takes place in
air, when sound is propaga.
ted through that medium, is
shown by the apparatus re-
presented in Fig. 2. A tube
il feet long and 4 incis
wide lias its ends closed with j
thin india rubber. Against e
the rubber at one end there
presses a cork, a, with which
la connected a hanimer, b.
which is ini contact with the
bell, c. If now a pulse be
sent from the other end of
the tube, the india rubber will drive away the cork and wll
cause the hammer ta strike the bell. It will thus be evi-
dent thatl when vibrations are caused in the air of a tube
closed by a membrane, that those vibrations will be trans-
mitted te the membrane. In the ear, as we have stated, the
auditory nerves take the vibrations f rQm the membrane to
the brain, and the latter influences other nerves and muscles
which cause us to write down what 'we hear. The probleni
to be solved in the phonograph is to flnd a mechanical sub-
etitute for auditory nerves, brain, and muscles, or, In other
words, te connect some device with the body thrown into
vibration by the sound, which shaîl register the movements
of that body. The simplet and moot direct method of re
cording vibratory mevements is hy Lissajou's apparatus, by
which the vibratory motions of two sounding bodies may
bc compared without the aid of the ear. Thia method,
which depends on the persistence of visual sensations on
the retina of the eye, consiste in fixing a small mirror on
*the *ibratig body, s0 se te vibrate with it, and te lmpart
te a luminoua ray a vibratory motion similar te its own.
The bodies used are tuning forks, and in Fig. 318s represented
the optical combination of two rectangular vibratory mo-
tions, the figure being projected on a ecreen. A large num.-
ber of curves are produced, w) ich - re more complex when
the ratios or the numbers of vibrations of the bodies are les
simple; and as each curve or variation corresponds te a de-
fanite condition of the f orks (pitch, etc.) it 18 evident that,
while it is a graphic representation of the vibrations which
take place in the bodies, it aise represents the sound resuit-
ing frem such vibrations. If the beani of light producing

TO OUJR lEADERS.

In reply te a suggestion from a suberiber 'that it
would be gratifying to mnany ta have the Patent Laws
of Canada printed iu this MAGAziNE, we beg te say that
a summary of the Patent Laws of Canada and the United
States was published in Vol.. 4-1876-and that any
suhscriber not having that volume can obtain it by en-
closing $2 to this office.-En. CANADIÂN MECIIÂNICB'
MAG;AZINE. )e1c f

I Li the curves were
projected upon aeil. sensitized surface,

would b. photo-
graphed, and censequently w. should have a graphie re-
presentatien. ef the sound.

R,ônig's manometrlc fissies furnish a very delicate mode
ef graphically showing the nature ef sounds. The appa-
ratus used consista ef a metallic capsule divided inte two
compartments by a thin membrane o! rubber. The tube on
one side of the capsule connecta with a nlouth>iece; the
space on the other side is connected with a gas burner, the
supply pipe et which aIso entera said space, se that on ene
side'o! the membrane ls air and on the other gas. When
the sound waves enter the capsule by the meuthpiece and
tube, the membrane yielding te the, condensation and rare-
faction et tlie air waves, the gas in the compartment on the
opposite side et the membrane is alternately contracted and

[February, 1878.
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expanded, and hence are produced alternations in the length'
of the flame, which are, however, scarcely perceptible when
the flame is observed directly. But to render them distinct
they are received on a mirror with four faces, which is ro-
tated on a vertical axis. As long as the flame burns steadily
there appears in the mirror, when turned, a continuons band
of light. But if the capsule is connected with a sounding

tube for example, yielding
the fundamental note, the
image of the flame takes the
form represented in Fig. 4,
and that of Fig. 5 if the sound
yields the octave. For differ-
ent sounds produced before

14 the capsule the flame assumes
widely differng appearances.
It would not be impossible
to photograph the representa-
tion of the flame in the mir-
ror, and thus permanent gra-
phic records of sounds might
be obtained.

We now come to purely
mechanical means of regis-
tering sound, to wbicb class
belong the Edison and other
phonographs. In Fig. 6 is
represented Leon Scott's pho-
nautograph, which consists of
an ellipsoidal cask, A, of plas-
ter of Paris, and about 14 feet
long. The end, A, is open;
that at B is closed by a solid
bottom having an orifice, in

which is a bent brass tube, a, which carries a ring on which is
affixed a thin membrane. Near the center of the latter is a.very
light style; and in order that this style may not be at a node,
the membrane stretching ring carries a movable piece, i,
which is termed a subdivide, and which,being made to touch
the membrane first at one point and then at another, enables
the experimenter to alter the arrangements of the nodal lines
at will. It follows that, when a sound is prQduced near the
apparatus, the air in the ellipsoid, the membrane and the
style will vibrate in unison with it, and it only remains to
trace on a sensitive surface the vibrations of the style-and to
fix them. For this purpose a rotating copper cylinder, c is
covered with lampblacked paper and the style is brought in
contact with the latter, so that, when the cylinder is rotating
and the style vibrating, a sinuous line is produced, the nature
of which depends upon the sound. Thus in Fig. 7 is repre-
sented the trace of the sounl produced jointly by two pipes,
whose notes differ by an octave. This arrangement of ro-
tating cylinder is also employed in connection with tuning
forks, a style being arranged on one arm of the fork. On a
note being sounded in unison with which the fork is tuned,
the fork vibrates and consequently a sinuous line showing
the nature and velocity of the vibrations is made upon the
paper of the cylinder.

In April, 1873, Mr. W. H. Barlow read before the Royal
Society a paper on the " Logograph," an invention of bis
own for recording sound, which consists of a small speaking
trumpet about 4 inches long, having an ordinary mouth-
piece connected to one end of a tube of 4 an inch in diame-
ter, whose other end is broadened out so as to form an aper-
ture of 24 inches diame-ter, which aperture is
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Vstopped by a membrane
of goldbeater's skin or thini
gutta pcrcha. Against this
'm,mlrtin a c rino rpQQ..

es lightly and has con-SRN7-
nected to it alight arm of
aluminuni, which carnies
a Marker consisting of a
very fine sable hair peu-
cil, projecting f rom the
lower end of a glass tube
containing coloring mat-
erial, the tube and pen- S-EGJE
cil together forrning aJ
kind of f ountaîn marker,
as the coloring material gradually oozes out and kcc-ps the
pencil continually moist and supplied with color. Under
this manker a continuons strip of paper is made to pass, Ii
in the saine manner as the strip of paper in the register of
the Morse telegraph, and the whole is so arrangcd that wbei,
the membrane occupies its normal position the marker makes

a imple, straight ]ine, as the strip of paper passes bcneath
it, but any force acting on the membTane will cause the
xnarker to move, and a crooked Uine will be the result, the
deviation from. a straiglit une depending on file amount of
force exerted on the membrane.

.To provide for the escape of the air 'passing through the
trumpet a small orifice is made in the side of the tube, so

that the pressure exerted upon the membrane and its spring
is t hat due to the difference arising from the quantity of air

11forced into the trumpet and that wbicb can escape through
the orifice in a given time. Tbe pressure of the spring and
the size of the orifice have to be so proportioned to each
Cther as to admit of the movement of tbe marker witb the-
slightest pressure o! the breatb, und yet it must flot move so
easily as to pass over the edge of the paper under the great-
est pressure which the breatb is capable of producing. By'
this'appartus, wh' en, preperly adjtisted, the viniong mounds
producer, by speaklag will act on the membrane, causing it
to m'ove the marker correspondingly to the force exerted by
the differing tones of the voice, and thus a series of irregu-
Iar lines will be produced, exhibiting reniarkable uniformity
when the same phrases are repeated, as is shown by the dia-
grams in Figs. 8 and 9, made by the instrument when the
words under teni were pronounced by the same speaker
succe8sively. t

One of the ftrst peculiarities manifested in using the in-
strument waa tbe action produced by the silent discharge of
rtir from the mouth alLer a word- was pronounced.
This silent discharge appeared te depend on the
force itquired in the st syllable, and was most de-
veloped in thoge syflables terminating with the con-
sonents termed ."explodents,' wliether with or
without the si1ent vowel E after them. This effeet
is shown in Fig. 10, in which the part marked d i.
the sulent disoharge, anid its appearance in the dia-
gramn is under the control of the will, for by hold-
lng the breath immediately after pronôuncing the
word, this part of the diagram can be altered as
ehown in Fig. 11. If, instead of terminating with
an explodent, another syllable be added te the word,
making it terminate with a consonant of. softer
8ound, the air which would have been silently discharged is
used to forai the syllable tvided, and the subseanent silent
discliarge is very much diminiahed, as; at Fig. 12.

FIG. 13.

cate, s0 tflat each discourse may be taken verbatim, as it
would seem that it would be comparatively easy te learn te
translate the logographie diagramns (or logogranis, if we may
be allowed to coin a word) into' plain English writing. It
may be more difficuit, however, to report the speakers at a
public-meeting in this manner, as, se far, we know of no
means of separating from the discourse the varions noises
that indicate the applauae or dissatiafaction of the audience,

and which would, when operating in conjunction with it,
produce a strange jumble of marks that -would puzzle not
only a Philadeiphia ]awyer, but a dozen of them, to deci-
plier. (Scient ific Americun.) 18

j-

[Febru-ary, 1878.

Some words appeared shorter when asyllable was add-
ed, as, for instance, the word <'«strength " and "strengthen,
the mark made by sounding the latter being considerably
shorter than when the former was spoken, as may be seen
by comparirig the diagram of the two words in Fig. 18.

To test the rapidity of the action of the instrument, the
ald nursery line " Peter Piper picked a peck of pickled pep-
per " was repeated at the rate of six syllables per second,
aiid tbc diagram shown in Fig. 14 was the resuit.

In Fig. 15 may be seen the diagrains made when the word
1Incomiprehensibility " was spoken in different tones, show-

ing that, altbough a certain amount of variation due te the
eeg'occurs, yet each sound presevsteaiepcic

character.
Fig. 16 shows the diagramns made by repeating the well-

known stanza from " Hohenlinden."
Prom the above it would appear that sooner or later wc

may expeet to see the desks of our popular preacheris pro-
vid ed with reporting instruments something on the saine
principle as iMr, Barlo'w's logograph, on]y xnuch more deli-
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'vrway ... Copper la belie-ved to, exist lu the human blood...
IOirteble iron huts are lu use by the Russian army ; they use

Corl4eused forage.

FIRE-PROOF GONSTRUGTIONV
The great danger in our present systcm of construction lies

ithe inflammable nature of our building materials, and ia the
OPPortunity given by the arrangement of partition walls and
floOrs, unchecked, unseen, and -out of reacli. It le hast, if pos-
%ible, tQi buiid outer walls of brick, and, with a judiclous treat-
'nent and at moderate expense, they caa be made to look at-

rctven .. i, the country. By making a projection or offset
'Illaide at each fluor, an effectuai stop carn be put to any passage
'of fire up the inside surfaces; or, if hollow or vaulted walls are
used, the plaster can be put directly on the brick without using
Sany WOod. But if thse outaide walls are of wood, the spread of
aIre -au bee'greatly checked by filling thent full, between the
joint@ and ag-ainst the outside boarding, with brick and mortar,
or coacrete, or aay sucis incombustible mnaterial; or, if that ex-
Pensýe in o great, they may be, lilled at eaci fluor, and for a
short distance above. Thon, by treating the partitions in the
Saineway, there witt be an unobstructed channet or flue fur
fiante only one story higli, and stopped tiglit at top and botton..
The Wood will hold well and burn very slowly, even when only

PartiallY protected' in this way. In war times, soldiers used to
bauda ohimneys with a oob-house construction, of saatll sticks
Plaatered inside and 'ont with dlay; and these frail Structures
would endure the heat of roaring wood fires, simply because
the flane could not reach to envelop the wood. Protect a
'Piece Of joist on two aides with plaster, and it will be very liard

to make the exposed fiat surface bura long, and the charred
ecdsoon furaisîses a sort of check to furtlier combustion.

&ýnd titis in the correct princ'iple to apply to the protection of
WOOden houses. Cover the wood su far as possible, with mor-
t"i, az4d stop ahl circulation of air. l-laving pugged the walls
end Partitions tlioroughly, and treated the stairway lu a simi-

1ntanaer, by filiing la between the supporting stringers or
e$riageg with coarse mortar, we muet neit niake the opening
*Olsud the chimney tiglit, where it passes titrougli the fluor,
hy a miling la Of mortar, or by turning trimmer arches against

the Ourrounding timbers on the four sides.
The neit vuinerable point is the for, Ia France it is often

th' custom to, crosa-lathe the ceilinga with tathes considerably
thieker than. ours, and then to put a fiat surface of rough
boards a short distance betow the under surface of these latlis

t&àuP)O'rting it by a staging), and to pour la from. above a mix-
ture Of plaster of Paris, which liardons into a solid mass be-
twee'l the floor timbers and above and below the lathing.

Wheri the whole la sufficiently set, the staging la removed and
the ceiling amlooth flaished front below.,

Althese0 preeautions againat firo* are aiso useful to make
'the house warrner, to deaden sound, and to help to stop leaks.
AuId they 4re ahi in one sense economicai, they may save ex-
'i a ila insurance. It la a good maximt la war to do whal

Yrenelmy leaat wishes you to do. The fire fiend cravea lighl

* WoodWO!kt 100se1y arranged and fult of draft chiannela. Lel
11 nd"l everything pugged aolid with mortar. Make kim dip

fo'r eery inch of wood lie seeka to devour; check hlim, liold
WOji.y '"hlm, cramp hlm, la close quartera. Thea withi E

litePre6ence of mmnd, a strung armn or two, and a few homeij
y*% os Yu ean drive him to a corner and finally destroy in

rltthr.-J. A. F, in the Boston Journal qf Ghernistry.

-The power of a horse is said to vary front ive to eloyen
1,t'n"5S that of a man.. . A new itemi of commerce-coffins-front

CAUSE 0P DECAYED TEETH.
A writer in the British Medical Journal gives Somle vainable

suggestions on the preservation of the teeth : The general pre-
valeEice of dental caries is chiefly owing to food remniaining on
and between the teeth after meals-froni breakfast time tilt the
following morning-when, accorditig te custom, the teeth ane
brushed; brushed, but probably flot cleaned, as the brush in
more often Used to polish the surface merely than to assist iii re-
moving what baes acumnulated between them., Experiments have
been referred to that provo the solvent action of weak acide on
the teetli; and I think it will be coniceded without proof tliat
were portions of our ordinary food, mixed and moistened as in
mastication, kept during the niglit at the high teniperature of
the mouth, the compound would be sour. It follows that dental
caries must continue to prevail as now, while it is the customn to,
allow the food to rernain in contact with the teeth ail night.

The following observations show the dependence of caries on
food remainingin contact with the teeth. Whoeu the teeth are wide
apart food je not retained, and they geýnerally remain free from.
caries. The lower front teeth are seldoîn attacked by caries wlien,
as is generally the case, the spaces betweeîî are closed to the en-
trance of food by tartar. The backs of aIl the teeth, upper and
lower, being kept free from food, by the tongue, are seldom
affected by caries. Lodgment of food takes place between the
bicuspide, between the molars, in the depressions on the mastic-
ating surface of these teeth, and on the buccal walls of these
molars, and these are the chief seats of caries. Whule mastica-
tion is performed by the maolare and bicuspide, the upper front
teeth remain free from, food aud fromn caries ; Lut, wlien tliey
themselves. are made to do the work of diseased inolars, and the
food gets between thein, caries is ccrtain to follow before long.
Further proof cannot be required that, if no food reinained in-
contact with the teeth after eatiug, they would lie free from.
caries, unlesa acted upon by acidity from, other sources. The
only indications, therefore, for the prevention of dental caries are
the neutralization of acid applied to the teeth and the rernoval
of food before it haes becomle acid. The food should be remnoved
after every maeal, and ail who have not the opportunity of doing
so should not fail to remove it every niglit at bedtime by rinsing,
as the bruah. cannot be trusted to remove the food t rom betweeu
the teeth.

WHOLESOME WATER.
At arecent meeting of the New York Academy of Science, Prof.

A. R. Leeds read a paper on the relation betweeni tiali and plant
life and the probability of drinking wates. The subject of the
wholesomeness of drinking waters was broughit prominently bc-
fore tise public of this section by the excessive mortaIity of thé
flsh in the Passaic river during laet Junle. This appcared ot such
importance to the Professor tliat lie made two visita to Patersoni
to collect information. No naturaliet appears to have exaniined
into the nature of the disease. Its external indication waà the
formation of a eoft spot on the aide of the fishi, and death speed.
iiy.tollowed the rapid growth of this. That the refuse of fac.
tories wus not the cause wus plain from the fact that the fiali lad.
died in great numbers above the faIts, even in the tributaries of
the Passaic, and aiso in ieolated bodies of water like Rockland
lake. Mr. John Roe, one of the fish wardens, stated that the
water wus unusually low during the epidemie and the weather
had been excessively hot. Where the disease was most provalent,
the depth of water varied froin. three to eight feet. It appeared
also that at this time an unusual anîouuit of acquatie plains of a
low order bad invaded the stream. The following inferenceq
may be drawn : 1. That the rapid developnient of vegetable

'growtli may lie attended with the production of spores or gem.1
micles formiîig a specific p)oison to flshl lîfe. 2. That tIse organie 1
impurities arisiug from the action of the sunl upon shallow water

Iand the gases evolved may originate digease. 3. The supply of
oxygen usiglit fail below the point requisite to the support of
life by being consumed in the oxidation of v-.getabie maatter ;
by the partial exclusion of the air from the water b y the crust of

i floatin algoe; and by diminution in the supply of highly Srae
water from levela by reasous of the drouth. A very heavy ramn
put an end to the epidemio. The third hypothesis seerus the
strongeet.

The Hayden Geographical Survey atè,
are preparing their report-, of last season's expeditions.T...
Patent Bar Association of Washington lias proposed amcnd-
ments to the Patent Laws.
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A NEW PERSPECTIVE DRAWINU TOOL.
In perspective drawing it is necessary to draw liues from a diq-

tant point at one aide, ealled the Ilvanishing point." This
p oit is frequently at such a distance as to require a very long

drawiig-board and straight-edge to produce the vanishing'lhues.
The simple instrument represeiïted lui Our engraviDg, calied the

IPerspective Linead," wi-il accomnplish this in the most perfect
mauner wîthout requiring long boards or miles, aud la therefore
indispensable to ail draughtsmen aîîd artists who have to mnake
perspective drawings.

This instrument consisa of a long ruie upon which arejointed
two arma by a thumb-screw in such a manner that they may
b. set at any required angle. It wilh be observed on reference to
the engraviug that one edge of the mile and one edge of each armi
come i l he with the axis of the mIle. In this position the in-
strument is adapted to produce vaiahiug lines from the heft-
hand aide of the drawing oniy ; to draw those of the right.
hand side another instrument of the same kind la required, both
ferndng a pair.

In drawing with the perspective linead the arma are pressed
continualhy againat two studa, which are fastened at a distance
apart upon the edge of the drawing-board. Onie inethod for set-
ting the perspective linead for use, which is the mauner recom-
mended, is as followa After draw1ig the horizontal line for tihe
intended perspective drawing, whih is generaiiy done by the
T-square, a vertical hine lias to be drawn at riglit angles to it, up
the aide of the drawing-board, froni which the vauiising hunes
are wished to be produced. Upon 1,his line, at equal distances
-generally about eight inches-from each aide of the horizontal
hine, are tu be placed the two studa, whicli are intended for the
arma of the hinead to alide againat. These studs are fixed in
position by pressing do*wn the pin, which projecta from the
under aide ini the point of distance set off on the hune. The

upe raxial edge of the mile of the perspective hinead is then
plcd aogthe horizontal Hue, and the arius (the acrews of

wjhichb ha ve beau previously loosened) are each broughît to one of
the studa, allowing the arma to take about the angle to cadi
other thought to be required to produce the desired distance of
vauimhing point ; in this position the arma are to b. chamnped.
It is tien necessary to try if tie hinead will correspond with the
Unme whlch forme tie top of thc building, or other object in-
tended to b. placed ln perspective, whlcli is either sketched by
judgnîont or drawn according to the ruhe of perspective. This
is doue by movinq the rule up front the horizontal lin., ahways
kpeping tire armé lu eontatt witi and sliding againat the studs.
Should the vanishing point that would b. given by the persp..-

tive linead, as now set, appear too near, it will be necessary to
put the rule back on the horizontal HiRe, from which it has always
to, b. set, unclamp the screws of the arms, and press the ruls
back against the studs, keeping it stiil on the horizontal line, so
as to flatten the angle of the arma the amount thought to be re-
quired ; then champ the arma again and make another trial.

If the vanishing point appears too far, the arms will require
setting at a more act age. It is beat in ail instanne to niake
a mark at the aide of the end of the linead to show its position
before alteration, to insure having about the distance frein the
last aetting thought to, be required. When the instrument is
once set, it i. right for ahl the vanishing lines from one side.

The above description May perhaps cojnvey the impression that
the instrument is difficult to use, but in fact it iý- quite easy in
practice, as, after using the linead for a few perspective drawings,
the angle at which the armasahould b. set for any particular
drawing becomes so familiar that it may be jndged sufficienthy
near for the firat trial, or a slight alteration of this, to suffice.

VÂRNISH FOR WHITE WOOD.-Copah Varnish: Take of copal,
liquefied, Soz. ; essence of turpentine, 2Oez. Place the mattrasa
containing the oul in e balneum marine, and when the water boils
add the pulverized copal in smaîl doses. Keep stirring the mix-
ture, and add no more copal tili the former be incorporated with
the oul. If the oul, in consequence of its particular disposition,
cau take up 3ozs. of it, add a hittie more, but stop if the liquor
becomes nebulous ; then leave the varniali at rest. If it b. too
thick, dilute it with a littie warm essence, after baving heated it
in the baîneuni marin. When cold, filter it througli cotton,
and preserve it in a dlean bottle. This varnish has a good con-
sistence, and is as free from colour as the best alcoh.hic varnish.
Wlîen extended in one stratum over smooth wood which has
undergone no preparation it forma a very brilliant glazing,
which, ini the course of two daya in summer, acquiresail thei
solidity that may be required. The facihity which attends the
preparation of this varniali by the new method lier. indicated
will admit of its h<'iug apphied to ail coloured grounîs which re-
quire sohidity, pure whitt~s alone excepted. Painted boxes, there-
fore, and ail simaîl articles, coloured and not cohoured, where it
ia required to miake the veina appear in ail the ricliness of their
tones, <'ail for the application of this varnish, which. produces
the iot beautiful efl'ect, and which is more duorable than tur-
pentine varnishes.

EDGE-LAID BELT.-A better plan of making- a broad beit than
the' usual American double« leather belting sewn together, is madfe
with the greate8t ease, of any thickness or width, perfecthy equal
iii texture throughout, and alike on both aides. It is made by
cutti ng up the hides into strips of the width of the intezaded
thiekuess of the belt, and setting them on edge. These atripu
have heles puuched through themn about one-eighth of an iuch
in diameter and one inch apart. Nails, mnade of round wire,
clinchled uip at one end for a head and flattened at the ether, are
used for fasteuing the leather strips together. Each nail is haîf
the width of the intended beit, and after the atripa are ail built
upon the nails, the ends of the latter are turned down and driven
into the leather, thus making a firmi strap, without any kind of
cernent or sphicings. When the strap is required tobe tightened,
it is only necessary to take it asunder at the step uines of the
splice, cnt off fromi one end of the strap at each step what is re-
quircd,1 and piece up again withi wire nails or laces, going entire-
ly through the strap. -. Leight.

PRFsEitVi-,'C WOOD BY THE APPLICATION OF L!ME.-The
inethod. of preserviug wood by the application of lime, as pur.
sued bY M. Svostal, is published in the Frenchi journals. H1e

piles the planks in a tank,ý and puts over ail a layer of quick.
1 hue, wh ich is graduaily slaked witlî water. Timber for mines

require about a week to be, thoroughiy in, reguated, and other
wood more or 1C55 time according to its tliickness. The inaterial
acquires remarkabhe consist"uce and harduesa on beilig subjected
to this simple proceas, and, it is alleged, will neyer rot. Beach-
wood has been prepared in this way for hammers ani other tools
for iron works, and is said to become as hard as oak without

1parting with auy of its well-known elasticity or toughness, and
to last mucli longer than when not thus prepared.
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COKEB"S SMALL DRILLING APPARATUS.
The above illustration reieresent.9 a suall drilling machine

ianfaî'tured by Mr. M%. ('hiof KirkLgate, Leeds, which may
be used by fasteing it ini a vice, or iii a wood block, or attached
to a sntallathieiiititeoiiîiary way. It is awell-rnade aidiuicely-
fiinished little tooi, titi is one wich wiii be found verv useful
for a varit'ty of fitii*lim.s, andt espt'Cially usefuîl to aîtt'îs ts
coiistructiot.ý, as wiIl he seccu frouin thi' illustration, is ai) iloiprove.
umenii pon those hitiierto init'ol. Each machiie is pr; u1 >ith~
six Suili (Irills, iid its rt'iiarkabli'elîaîi ani t'videîii us,ý
fîuli'ss, sliould securi' for it a large sale. li)m rvadlci' will hardly
credit that they cati reivei4 it psSt frce foi' one s~hillinîg sterling.

IMPROVED PATENT PONY AND JIORSE GEAR.
A niieful improvenient oit the' cotinion mniats of tranisîitting

power lias becît patt'ntedt by Meîsîs. Johin W illianms & Soni, of the
Pituiix Iroît Works, lE Iudliait, near 1ityl. It ç'«ill be shown,
witli othvr 1productionsa i-f tihe firin, at the fortlîeoînînig Agricul-
tural Shoiw, at Iliigtoii. lThe geiteral shape of the machine ia§
sliown iii theii' tiiQxit tlit. lt is described 113 the îtaki'rs as a
ia' patent piiiv gear \% itii doiie w'hitel anid ixitermediate motion

ellîcascîl( iniside o'f saiuti, iiakiitg it a v'erv sah' anid compact in-

1îh'mtteitt, alîtd it is sau1 to be woll a-(ljtcd t'or îlrivitg smuali food.
1 ireparing machines, churiis, îîkiiips, &c. The diaiieter of the
dî'iviîig wiîet' is 2 fuet 5 i iîce's, a larger size be'incg 2 fret 8 incîtes i
in diameter. The, geur is titteil with two 'p)eedls, eachi inaking
six'and'tiity ri.volutioiis to oitC of the poony. lIt days like
these, when the necessity of ustit g alîpliances for economisiîtg
nianual labor is sou iîversally feit, owuicrs of farit stock wilI
dosibtîcas flnd it to be truc eeiiilY, though it may serut costly
at first, to possess themnsplves of iacitines like titis, thti action of
which, if kept ini good working order, is uiiiforiii, amtd iuay tîtere-
fore be oiepended upoit.

We muav note that the chafl'and turnip cutters of these makers
-describeil( iii our co1uutmts soîne tixuie ago--have been very suc-
cessfui in titis year's corupetition. Silver niedals at Preston and
gold mnolcals at Aîttwerîî, with a special medai. for chaiî-cuttera
at Ediîtburgh, laut July, are honora worthily conferred upon aLfiriti whichi always aimis at keepîlng up the high character long
ago obtaiiàed by sound awîd goo work.

CUGA. AS A STRENGTH SUSTAIXER.
la nîany eafllngsi it la occasioItali)' nueesiry for a man to

nt fortl) extra exertitîn for protracted periods of time; ns,
for exanitîle, a iailo)r turingr a -storm, a soldier on a forccd
imarcb, an eig inu case of accident or impendingm disas
ter. Frequeuntiv, -il ,,iich tintes, it is impossible to procure
or to prepare sîi;bcfot for the increased demands of the
system, or to oitain tlte sleep whieh both body and mnd
reqitire. Yet il i îleirable, perlîaps iînperativeý, that both
bod h anti suiud shahl be kept Up to their hîest working capa-
ceity. Iu e','ery part of the worlil and lu ail stages of eivili'
zation, iii have thiseovere1 means more or less efficient,
nmore or îess harmnful, for meeting suih entergercies; and
(tre of the lîarulcst lessons of itumman life andl experience has
hocent to learn ltow tii use suchl nuils to endurance witiiout
utbusing thieni. 'Even the most useful and leasi harmful of
theml-tea, coffee, Mine, tobacco, and the rest-are mis-
cliievous if nit worse when used habitually or in excess;
wltile others, like the varions alcoholic beverages, are apt
to îhisturb what is so essýential in critical emergencies, the
proper actto't (f the brain). It is utîtural and prQper, there-
fore, thiat itiors' wtho recogîtize the prtîcticai need of the race
for wîat, nu:tx 1;t' etlled special foods, should take a Iively
interest lin ij ui 'iinunstratittu of unettus for securing the good
results aiti ýt 1) '~ y ail of them, witli the Ieast possible phy-
sical and nient ai risk. Tii lntest, t1ii iout for this respon-
silîle positioni is the leaf so loni- tuuty the mountaineers
of SouthtAt~'ca<u- anti 1iîrîuîs Lime most instructive
te-il of lt-i virtues titus far made is to lie î'uedited to the To-

ronito Lacrosse Club, a c'iiupany of intelligent gentlemen,
mîîst of themu occuijying iih soci ai ani professionai posi-
tiotis, and ail of sientatry tîicupation. The latter point is
important, since mnen of idlior life are not the most favtr-
able subject for occasiontîlly putting fopth violent aud pro-
tracted pitysical effort; whiic the mnater of intelligence la
not les-i imptortatnt in determiuiinc the value of their esfl-
mate of thlie ai rt'coi veil lv i ie usý-e of cuca.

ln the spring of 1876 severai uf the members of the club
began to use cucau as a strtength-8ustainer, with resuits su sa-
Lisf actory that tîearly ail the - flrst tweive " used the leaves

turing ail their important mnatches. Tiiere were ten in nuni-
Lier, td soune of Llîemi lasted for several hours. The club,
it Nill lie rernembered, held the championship of the world
aid iaintainet iut tltroughout against ail comers, Indians aa
wel as wbites.

Titeir prat-tice M'as to serve out to eaeh man at the begin-
uing of a match about a draclim or a drachm and a haif of
the cîtea icaves, Lu be chewed in smalI portions during the

prge Q f te guume, the sali-va to be swallowed. The ef-
feci, the experimenters report, was a sensible increase lu
InuScular force and an almost entire exemption from fatigue.
Tlîe -pulse was increased lu frequency, and perspiration was
augniented ; but no mental effeet was observed beyond the
i'attural exhilaratioîî of contest anti vigorous exercise. There
were ito subsequent disagreeable effect.,; and no aikaline
matter was used with the leaves, as is the practice lu Peru.
iOn one occasion, in midsumamer, the thermometer mark-
ing 110' ln the sun, a match was played with a club of nie-
chan les aud other out-door workers, of sturdy buiid andtin
flue condition. The cuca chewers came out of the game as
elastie sud apparently as free f rom fatigue as when they be-
gan, white tlif Ir opponenta were thoroughty exhausted,

Tîte experience oftlie pat season, so far as reported, sub-
stantiaily confiruw tbat of the pzecedlng year. Nearly every
mnember of the club ln confident that the cuca bas been of
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g'Ceat iSitccin sustaining s;trength. Two or three are CHEMISTRY, PHYSICS AND TECHNOLOGY.
tl0Ubtful; not one finds il injurions. It is proper to ad<1
that amoug the S-outh American natives, by whom cuca is 1'wv. I>r-o<.e.sf or 1>'ie,-eivingy Fish f romdecmy were
148ed with limie and to excess, its effert is often disastrous, deii]eLi in a recent conhnitonication to the Paris Acadeniy ofi
'ufleCility bcing a common resuit of its protracted us. Science Ity R. _M. d'Anielio. l'lie tird îprocess was as f ollows:-

SThe fisb, wlîether raw or cooked, is iîmnieised in a strong solui-
Imp*rotye<l Cartne Ink.---'he Eingtish Mechanwc says: tjLion oif cittie acid in water. After t%() or ihiree houis, ihe fish~

The suIubility of carmine lake in caustie a4qua ammnonia im& is iaken froin the bath and dried in t ie oipen air, or by artificiall
at1ended with ibis disadvantage: that in consequence of the, heat, the latter course being prefeishie. Fish so prepared will
aikaljue properiies of ammonia, the cocbineal pigment will,n kcp resh anVwlîere for years. To rsýstorc iLs original flt-xi-l
tIale, torrn a basic compound, wbich in contact witil a liteet bility it mnust be steeped in f resh wvaler four or five days. The 1
1 UU> linger produces the, intense red, but rather a blackish other muethod consisî s in the eînployrnent of a bath of silicate l

e0otor. To avo.d. ihis cvii, prepare the ink ua follOws: Satu- of piîtash and glycerine, in equal quantities. The fibli, the
]rate 1 gramme of -pure carmine with 15.grarmmcs of acetate oif >int"sî,inet; lnviing first heen removed., is steeped in titis bath for
amrlat>n1a solution. and an i±quai quantity of distilled watcr im a divY or lwvo, Neâslied in freslh water, and dried slow ly. By

SPOrcelain noriar, and shlow the whole to stand for soute i thie oist (if this processa lit, atitior Lias succeeded in preserving
"Ul.In thia wiby aportion of the alumnia which is conibincd i intact t lie color oft ie tisiies aii1el thte eyes. -.. M. ii 4

'With the carmine dye, io taken Up by the acetic acid oif the Celiltotc1,< Mlakitey <hi the~Amzo.Xro

"e"nor1j5 sait, and separate8 as precipitate, wbile ibe pure p>~ila i e. rîî h ittroî- li c iNalrr ow

&UMent i of te cucnawfltre dnans di fe drlu hf at aedh t the solitarv trunks tf i e Iîdia rîibber trees ; and as soon
anitioia t j no flteedanda fw iop ofpur wbteas the (lrv scasoii allo'vs. tîewoodinaii goes into the ser-,

ayruP added to thirken 1,. lu thi-î way an excellunt ted
dkawing ibk is cibtained, which holds its color for a long tirn. ig wLahtootin rd.t(cl sla oe ite

Siation of gum arabic canîtot he eniployed to thickeiiiîis 1) 'vîik- o athik lie odoti :ot-oi re ri
6tk, as it stil, cunlain#3 sone acetic acid, which. m ould a uagu- wit ,api luinsi te t1uw tîrough ant tarth-

"ate the bisaorine which is one of the natural constituenta of spu atie r i wu eo sapeeo
gUni aabic. a nhoo wlîiel i., (-lit into the shape of a hueket. Iu this

~'~- (-3qf rode<io JDrld.Thewav lie goes froiiî treti to trve iîtil. upon bis return, in'
Corel ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~P~> ordjotrio fh i)ld-leca er to earrvY the ilaterial more eoiiveniently. hie begins

~1~toîîf the world would appeai' to biave iereaseil t(, a o eilipty tlîý lntinlîoo l)uekets into a large calabash. Th'e
Sittprijngextnt urig te lat tîir ycrs. Iii1 ~ contents of this are poîired iîtto one of those great turtle-

SBtitaiîî extracted 3'1 ,5sO,ff00 tous. lit 1 57_4 sie, shielîs. wbli oit the' Aîîazoui are uised for evcry kiud Of
lajed 25,43.00toits. Belgiiunt etl1Vý-'il I 9<>17 porse. 1-Je at oncee sets to work ou the smoking procese,

~ HiI >45,aiî 146<11 00 tots ii 87. 'liepro since. il left to stand long, the ginniiiv partieles separate,
(Itetioui oif the Vnited States in 484,5 ivas 4,4-10.>lt< ndtt the qtîality ofthle JIiiia rtil)ber is hurt. This consist8 1
ni 1 74 it liad growni to 42,423,90tîonus. Francie piiu<flticiei subjeeting thte sali whîîî spî'ead out thin, to the .snoke

711ii- toits iii I45, 1 64.0<tnsiI 7. 1ri- froîin nuts of the Vriieury or Vaua.sa paluîî which, stranige
ii 'lraced 3.51N1,ooo toits inii 845, andI4 ~ I > to <ns i. i t,> say, is ths oni:, tliîg tlîdt «will tura ît solid at once.

IX7t. Fiîî1 îîu,. Al0sf ria anîd pJu radlticedii( î 09.-j0 ii Ait earthenwarv -bowl %vitlout bottoin,' whose neck hias
18,;~tid1281îî9< itons iu 1874. Thte euuilibitiedlpiiit- beemi drawîa togother like that oif a bottle, forras a kind i
<jo~ ti tte ix otutres ivill lie "(.et) to ha-ve riseit tr,1ie chininey when îîlaced over a lîeap) of red-liot nuts, so that

1-l 4001 toits ii i 4.t'2:;i<7ii t toit in 1s7ý4. 1111. the Wltite smoke esoapes front thli top in thick c'oda
~ "t Ot Uer.The workrman pours a smnalt. quantity oif the white, rich.

-4bot Brke, Botle..-Wht beomc tj ail thie inilk-Iike liqiu over a kid of lightwooden shovel, which
broken bottles? may weIl be asked. 'I htousands; of toirs oif 'he turrus wlth qttickîess. iii order to sel)arate the sap as
bOtties are broken every year in London alope, and the diffèr- niuch as possible. rhen lie passes it quickly through the
etice between the sound aîîd -the brokeit hottle inusi tie dense srnoke ahuove the littHo cliiney, turuîs it about sev-
8SOineth ing very considerable. Brokent "wiuies" anîd brokeitea its n ttue prcvsteml aeo

Soa"are converted tÔ many useful ptirposes, thie latter (yavIî yelloN color and turît soîid. In this way he lay.Q
es'PeciallY. The test soda-water bottles cornte froua Yorksýhire, oit skin after skiîî unttil the Itdia rutter on each side is
and the "'gingers" frorn Verbyshire. 'lie sodas are nîo longer ,oothectinecrfli(kadlecnsestepa-i
senIt to the metropolim packed in crates, as formerly. Iu the t( rtretutiutr tî n i osdr h ln
crate ehywr ifrdt er ra xete ï, ha donc. It i-s Illin ct upoît one side, peeled off the
de 'tination, and the cost of carniage was. higher. 'l ltcy are '1îi<îVel. autd hungiýý (ip to dry, since mucli water lias got in
'.oW traxîsmitted in bags mi4de oif coarse calivas, amui packýed betweeît the lave (r, Which sîotîfl dry otît if possible. The
ln layers tif straw. Each bag holds eight dozeii. ui lie biîokîit volor oif flie plancha. whieh is at first a btlight silver gray,

1))t,8are -subsequeiîtly utilized for naifîc taire (if chtealp loconies mîor~e and more vellow, aîid at lagt trns into the
tewi, chimnney ornanicuts, and iniferior lijseholi gas for browii of caithoi.as -it is kuiown in commrerce. A

inufacturing districts. 'l hîey are also uscd f'or tltr inamiii-. io,,d werkniam ',an iiiisi), iii titis wv, five or six potinds
facture of ,nmery powder, glass paper, etc. S.'orne idlea of the <an hior. ---Scrtbner's Ma(,gaizine.
l'uinter tif "sodas" broken in the poes of tilling. cerk ilîg. A Ne <i<a Bvqke, devîscil ly ,JacobJ.Atoy f

andan ditrbt.g Aîttony ofgterdfon bug, mîddisnibtin, mi' t gaheril i-oi ti''i r'umn Sute jmnors >.Y .. cînprises a cx linier ci)ntainiig pi.tonis
s"tancO that one of the London nijîteral mWater .vaif~ii rirahî-tî ai-ý-k f*lhrcod ipart bvi steam, watcr, or air, neprsu.
so1l laSt year 100 tons. 'lbu valuie of the -iuietal," az it is ttc tLi,- moiîîis lee r,; are rtcdso a-; to force tîte brah-e sittes
S8tyled, is sornewheîe abolit 10s. per toit, but it vait(~es r-ulad iha q
lne t0 tie denîandl.-Brite't Trade Journual. Znaidd h hel itlac

pre-,u-e ((n both sides tif each wheel.-C. B. liev.
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PRACTICAL GEOMETRY-APPLIED.
BY J. MANG'NALL.

THE CONSTRUCTION 0F SCALES.
BcÂs.x.-The scalo is so cslled froua a Greek word, wlîich signifies a

wooden measure of leugtfa, sud is a muthematical instrunment oonaisting of
Svarios fines drawn on wood, ivory, broass, &c., varioul1y dividod accordiug
ta thse purpose it is intended tu serve, sud is usefi for measnriaag straight
liues, and laving down distances. Sosies are denoiuated, accordiaag to their
uses, as the plain scale, diagoual scale, plottiug scale, vernier scal, &e.

The most usefuil sosIes for mechanical drawiîag arc the plain sosIe and
jdiagonal sosIe, ai.d te the construction of these scaIes ave confine ourselves lu
this part of the series.

PLAIN SCs.sE.-Plain sosIes consiat of any number of equai divisions
ansd subi ivisions, laid down with such acnraey that any drawing constructed
by tisem, shall ho in exact proportion iu ail its details.

In tise construction of sosIes, thse subdivisions should ho carried to as Iosv
a denomination as is likely to be requirî:d. TVius, for a drawing of limitedl
.extent, the subdivisions may ha fachos, and the prinsaries feet, but, for s
drawiug of large area, these subdivisions may ech represont one mile, or ouac
chain, or one foot, &c. ; and thé primaries so many tens of miles, or of'
chaîne, or of feet, &c. Therefore, thse graduation of tise scale must be de-
termiîaed by the natural size or extent of the object or ares, sud the space or
surface to be occupied by tIse delineation.

NOTE.-Ili copyiug plans sud drawings, it ias often requisite to tranafer a
series of different lengths ou oîaO straîglit lins, froua the one plan to the
otiser. Thsis msy ls easify doue with thse compasses or sosie, but, iii pract ire,
the followissg more expeditious and convenient method la preferred :- Place
a thin atrip of psper-with une erige cut accurately straight, aud of saoilicut
length-slong the lins ta be copied, aud mark upon it the several divisions
witis a finely-pointed pencil ; then, by pfscing thse smne upon tIse other lins,
the. divisions mnay ho transferred with' great fsc.ility, aud with sufficieut
sccurac'y f'sr moet rractical purposes,

PEOBLEX 104.-To MARE A SCALEF OF ONEi FOOT To AN INSUI TO 5510W

PENT AND INCISES.

INCUES 12 9 c 3 O 2FE

A i B-11 1 11

1.-Draw a atraiglît lins, A B, of any convenient leugth, suitable for the re-
quired drawing.

2.-Froru tIse point A, set off', on A B, equal distances of one incin l length,
and, to make the Pointa of divisiou nacre conspîcuons, raie suall
perpenîficulars frou a ci of thena: these divisions sacis represent one
foot, suif are eslled the priuaary divisions ;mark these divisions with
figures, couamecing at the second division, 1, 2, &c., accordiug to, tise
leugtls of the sosIe, and mark the first à 0.

3.-Divide tise first division, A 0, into twelve eqasal parts, for incises (ses
Prob. 8), sud figure evsry third division or inch as 8, 8, 9, 12, cotuoting
tise opposite way froua 0, ta tisat of the feet. Tissas divisions are
called subdivisions.

To teks a niesurement of 2 feet 6 iuches, froua this scale, place one leg
of the compasses on 2 B, anal tise othfer on 8 (the sixtîs subdivision). Other
dimensios are token lu s s§imilar marner.

NOTE-la sîibdiviîfiug a lins, the operation insy be perfornsed i'itl tise
grateet acsracy suit lest trouble, hy using a sort of compasses called
Hair-dividers ; fbut, lu cases whsre thse divisions are so very smaîl (as iu tise
above case), s sort of dividers called Spriug-compasses are preferable. Tis
instrument fias, from its principle of construction, s steadinessand firaunesa
which caunot be saarpasaed, sud lb, points eau be adjusted to tise smsliest
portion of space witis au esse sud uiicety unattaissable by sny otiser form of
compasss.

PROBLEX 10.-To MARE A SCALE 0F TNWO FELT TO AN INCII 'lO SHIOW

FEET ANI) INCIHES.

a 5 a i 2 3 4 S FEET

1.-Draw tise straiglit lino A B, as before, sud On it Set off the rcquired
number of distances, eaelh equsi to liaf ail ilcli iu JIIgtll.

2.-Figure these points or divisions, coinaneiieingy at tise second division,
1, 2, 3, &e., aceordiîg to, the leugîý,li of the scale, and mark the
fisat A 0.

3.-Divide tise first division, A 0, iinto ten elisal parts, to represcut tenthis
of foot, and figure flhc fifth aud tcuth division, counitiag the opposite
frowa 0 te that of foot.

To take a measureaneut of 3.5, or 3 fcvt 5 foutus, place olle leg of the
compasses On 3, in the forger or pi imiary divisions, sud the other on 5, in the
snsallet or subdivisions.

DIAGONAL SCLEMoe inultO subdivisions are frcquentlv requîrod
than tîsose ohtaisuod froasa a siily-d.ividevd scile, Nvlichi give onlly two dono-
ussuat ions -pniarics and tenis or ttcffs.othat aaay distance w hioh is
less thoni a toastî of a prina:ry divisiona cailnot be aacurt'ly tekoen faoul
them ; but l'y auacans of a1 diagonal sosIe, the parts of ana distance, which
arc the hundredLia of the, priusa y division, arc corredtI attained.

A diulscale coiad.sts of .1 nuuber cf îriaolary divisions, oiae whichi is
divided inito tentis, and subdioilcf ilu'o lanu1drels, 1y diagol linos.

PROBLEX 106.-To A DI ~ ]AGONAL SCALE OF' TIrssaF.F.-F(oUTuas OF' AN

INCI T'O 'THE FOolr, T0 514)1. t1.1j, TELNIIS 0F FEET, AND IIVNaaatsu)rus
OF FEET.

1.-Draw eleven parallel eipaidistaa.t hailes.

2.-Se1t off, ou A B, tlîe lower of tîsa hunes, a nuber of equal distances,
ech. three-fourths of au inch lonag, for feet.

3.-Taroag taca of tîsese tlivLiis drasw per"pomadicular- fines, cîsttiag aIl tIse
outvrai 1 îaraflels, ail sauaas t

er tliese 1, 2, 3, &c., beginiîg faons ths
second division, asad masrk flac first A 0.

4.-Suhdivide thec fiiet of tisse prianary divisions, A 0, isîto teis cquad parts,-
both tapon. thse upîler sud lowcr of tise eleveas parallel lines, for teutha ;
figure tîsose subfdivisionsc, 1, 2, 8, 4, &c., oountiug thse opposite way
froua O to tîsat Of feet.

5.-D'aw tIse diagoanal hunes froua tise ninth s ubdivisiosn above to tht touth
beiow ; froua the eig-litî abôve te thse nintîs below, sud so ou. Tisa
lins divide ecd teastî again into toîs equal parts at points in the
fioricoutal fines, or one-huuidrcdthis of thse oxtosat of 4 prirnsry division.

To take a mneassîremexat cuf 2.68-tsat is, 2 feet, 6 tentha, 8 haîadredtfs-
place ono isg of the compsasses oit tise primary 2, and carry it down to the ninthl
parallel lune, and tli extenîl tlac otîser leg of the cosopasses to the intersecu-
tion of lie diagonal, whioh falhs frein tise anlidivielesa 6, with tIse paral
tîsat meisures tise iýiglatfa-liuudreodtli part ;or, oas tIse parallel iudicsted by
tIse tlair, fai r-, mesare fri tIse diagonsal indirateil by tise second figure ta,
.tse vertical iiaalicstcd lay tIse fires.
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PR0BIEKg l07.-To mAREP i DiAroNALi SCALE OF ONE AND A-HALF INCB-i ES

TO TiSE FOOT, TO nI5OW FET, INCISES, AND EIGHTUS OF INCISES, OR

F7' NIIT-SX-1PATO % OT~5t 9 6 3 O .1 FOOT

AM

1"- Drlaw Bune paraliel equidistasît lines.
2
-- Set off, on A B, the lower oif elese lisses, a number of' equal distances,

each one ani a'lsalf juches long.
,,'hruh ah nif tisese divis.ionss draw erpendiculars, cutting ail the,

Disse pansule] lines, and figuire these 1, 2, &e., commeucing aiways from
the second division, ausî mark. the first A 0.

4'--~SOdivide the first of these, prisoary divisions, A 0, into twelve equal parts,
both upou the upîser and Ion erotf theuisse parallellhues; figure every third

diiinas 3, 6, 9, 12, cosantiing tise opposite way frurn O to that of feet.
5

-'-Draw tise diagonal lines from the elcventh division ahove to the tsidftb
below, fr.,o tise tentis above tu the eleventis below, assd au on5, tilt yoit
get frora zero above to 1 below.

The(se lses divide each twclfth in eight equai parts at points iii tise
horizontalî hues, or one sissecty-sixtls of ths cxtcst, of a primnsry division.

POl'e]3 X 108.- TO PlRO5)17CR A <iVN STIU5I1-IAN r L'e YOND AN

OI5ST'jolE W-IITCII P'REINTS Titi.: AipLIANCr 0F TirE ustIAL MICINS lOY

WIî1 C11 STPLllGiir LtNrs ALE DRAWN.

b.
t t
i s
t t

t t
t s --

j;--

t o

s I
s t
t t
I t
t I

I --
s_

'Met A B be tlir, given straiglst lise, terrninated l'y an obistacle 0, but ne-
qui~j o h Ootinedon the othen sie of the obstacle, ils C D.

RnY two poinsts in A B, andl fnnm tisem erect topnlsslr A B,
sud equatl to ons anotiser, as A a, B b, ansd ot suds a lengtis thaï;t a b
PrO<lneed. sel clear the obstacle.

(?, 1,set prodlsced, take two ,,tiser poiînts, C, (7, leyond tie )ticie, and

("iran c C assd d D perpendicular ta a b îînodsceîl, anli- acl. ai of

tîsein equai iiis iesn(gtls to a A or b B.

3''Jors C D; seiici is tise flle required.

If tIse obistacle 0 l1e sueh, tlsst two points in A B, as A and B, arc vi-sible

Cansd 1) (as.in case of ponsds or biogs), tIse pîropcr position of C assd D
elim~ aiiy detemlîisuî'l 1by plcn Ile cye at A, So as to sec B; ansd thiscî

as1 55i55 , the other sidt ni' tise obkstacle, places tivo mairks or poles, C
and »' tisovilug thells cifie ta tise rîglst; or left, iimbu ail four are lu one -

Btaiht lisse, lu tliis case, C D hcing joincîl, wiil bu tIse lins ncquired-tst

it 'viii 4 in the Paime straigiot unenwitis A B.

îî"lis Tti inge Problein is vcry useful ils Land Siissveying, wisen YOD nseet
c-hobgs, ponsîd, &c., ors a cisain lisse.

QUATREFOI L.
1 4 Quatrtfnil is a piercing or pîanel fornsed by cusps or foliations into four
5eve,, .r lobes. It is mnuc nsd1 oheacietue nUetaeyo

'eissdow pansscs, &c. ehseinGtiarhtcueinherceyo

PIOB3LEN 109,-To CONSTRUCT THSE QUATREPOIL.

1. -Draw tise 1 nes A B and C D ait rigiot angles tu each other, intersecting in
the point 0.

-2 - About tise centre 0 construet tise square 1, 2, 3, 4, hiaving for its diagonal,-
a pasrt of tise straight lines A B and C D.

3.-lisect tise sies of tise square by tise Unes H G and E P, cutting tise sides
in tise points a, b, c, and d.

4. -From tie corners of tie square, 1, 2, 3, ansd 4, as centres, with 1 a, 1 d, or
hait' tise side of tise square, as raedius, draw the arcs a d, d r, c &, and
b a,' and those concentrie with thena: the rest of the circles are
drawn from the rentre 0.

PEOBLEN 129.-GIVFN TIE LINS or STitOKs or ?WI PisToN Roi), imiS
LENO1 l OF oruse STRoXY, AND TISE CENTRX O? TISE WÂLKi,ÇG-Bràm
on LEER 5 FIND TISE RADius o? Tus Lxvxa, 50 TISÂT'TRI END
CENTISE WILL DEVIATS ÈQUALLY ON BACHI MIDI 0? TEE LIN£ OFf
STtQI.E.

H

Dj

-ic

Let C be tise centre of tise walking-beasn, E D the lino of the atroke, and
E F tise iengti of' tise stroke.

I.-Daw tise stnaighb lins C A, indefinibeiy, assd froms C set off à G, l~e dis-
tance of tise lisse of atroke of thse piston rod from thse centro uf thse
wsaikissg-beam.

2.-Throsgi G draw tise straigist lisse 'E GD at right angles to À C.

'.-And fnom G set off' G H, a distance eqîsal to onie quarter of thse utroke,
ssuu joirs C H.

. Frons Il draw H A perpendieulan te CH1, cseitting tise lino 0 À in thse point'j C AwiIl be thse recjuired rai us, (To be cosstinuted.)
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Dry Barth and Barth Closets.

Probably no invention, or ratbcr application, o!
so much Importance was uver 80 negleeted as that
et the use of dry cartis lu thse management o! what,1
for thc waut of s botter usine, wc caîl " night soil.11
Thse application of eartis to tisa purpbee le as old s
the deys of Mosnes; the Invention consisa i the
apparatua for applylug it, and for thie, and for bla
efforta to popularize its ure,.te Ret. M. Moule,
of EnIrlaud, le one of tise world'n benofactore. If
the deposits wblcis nature requines ail tu make,
were simply uupleasat, sud ou thiaf aeount warc
to be put ont o! tise way as soon as possaible, tise
mse o! dry cartis would bern Important one; but

a materlal that every one who hurme coal is desir-
oua to be rid of. An ordlnary outbuilding can be
clesned out, the vault filled up, and a box providcd
whlch bas rled-runners, Bo that It may be hiauled
awsy when full; Inslde of the building should be
a box of the eartb or ashe, witli a scoop or nome
kind of shovel ; then If every nienber of the Iamily
seUl une tUa car/a at esch riait, the Inexpensive ar-
rangement wiii be as effective as the moet elabor-
ate ; atil those who eau afford them wiii find the
fiutures miade for the purpose, hi whlch the esrth
la tbrown down by the welght of the person,' mucb
more sure and convenient. Note. The tirolwlog of
uiope of ail kinda into, tble or aay other eartb closet
muet b. ebeohtly prohibikd. Dry eartb 50 comf-
p1eM~y absorbe ail odors. snd emanatione t.bst a

proven, as elearly as portable closet may be uaed in any con-
cnbe, that thesu veniesit place in the bouse, and for invalidi

deponits cao cause it is one of tise greateat comforts imaginable.
and coinmunlcats dis- if one wislies to save expense, the matteri
ease, snd that rnlck- may be greatly simiplified. Provide a box to
no ned deatb may coîstain a receptacle, fitted with a seat; and
b. trseed dlrectly to cover, also a smaller box, to hold thse earth,
them lu a neglected tight, or Iinied with paper, to prevent sifting,
etete, Uic matter be- with cover and scoop, these complete the
comes one o! vital affair. These may bu made as ornamental
Importance, sud )ine as desired, or be provided with movable
wich caunot be too drlapery. Several companies now niake very

FiIg. 1.-ARTH COMMODE. often, or too earnmst- excellent commodes in which there is a ru-
ly, presented to thse ceptacle for the uarth, which is let down by

heade o! avery houseisold. Col. Warlug, wiso bas a pull as, in an ordinary wat.er-closet.
gi van much attention to sanitsry mattera, lois eev-
eral ies presented tisis matter iu bis articles, whcre A Self-Acting Device for Shutting Gatea
they are muwre likeîy to meut the eye of tise bouse-
father than o! tise house-inother, sud letters we re- Tise followlng description, accompsnled by à
celvé asking for explanatlona, show tisat tise subjeet vr etdalgo e!atn aedsr a

keeprs.Lotonetrael mon th rual % We consider tisis more valuable tban many of tise

tion iu any part o! thc country, sud it will oftener patented applîneces for gaLes, and expeet it will be

tissu otiserwîee be !ound tbst thse one neglecied ividely uaed.
place ou tise premises le tise prlvy; bouses wiscre CxAIecE or D&ATH Bt TRUXL-It taken tise
tise interlir sud mode o! living o! their occupants French tu get up statistice. Oua o! their lcarned,
udicate conifortabla means, refluement, sud lux- meu, skilied in that hune, has demountrated the

Ury, viii often have for tis mont Important out- great improvement whicis bas taken -place in
buildlntht safaty o! traval lu modern tumes. He esys

bulig su affair wisich la rupulelve to every sunse, that in tise old diligence dsys a man hald one
sud a standing menaee to tisose wbo muet visit or chance o! being killed lji 300,000 tripe sud one
pas8 near IL. Thse necesaity for a reforni lu tis chaice of bcbng injured lu 30,000. Ou Uic rail-
matter ls too glarlng to require argument; to ueg- way, betwean 1835 sud 1855, tisere was one

let that wiic con- cban.ýe of being killed iu 2, 000,000 jourocys and
- ceros botis com!ort one chsance o! bain8 iujured lu 500,00. From

sud healtis, would be 1855 to 1875, one chsuoe of beuug killed in mak-

wrong were tise bet- iue 6,000,00M jourucys and one chance o! being
in~ urad. in 600,000. Nov the chances o! being

ter way difficult sud killed %re as one to 45,000,000 sud o! heiug in-
expeiîsive, bu t wisere, jured oie to 1,000,000.- Coueequcutly, aperson

A as lu bles case, thse traveling 10 houris aday at tise rate o! 40 miles
reforni la easy and an isour, would, in tise tiret period, have a

p îexpcnslve, tise neg- chance ot eeoapiug destruction duriug 321 yeare,
------- Jlect la doubly wrong. during ti.e second pcrlod duriug [,01 4 years,

Tise principle la sîmp- sud betwasu 1872 sud 1875 during 7,439 yoars.
ly o cvertie d- DOS0E FR RATs. -A writer to the Rurali

pntwltb dry carthi Ne Yoke B<~~saye: My metisod of ridding my.
i P0~

1
tself of rats nu the cellar, or about Uic bouse, la

ansd 1'q rot patentte taeaia.iL i li- ptbIusJ or patentable- vsrl- Babbit's) partilily pulverize lb, moisten it wits
Fig 2, SEOUTIOl ON COMMODE. ous couti, sces for goe-,a tisat it vill forni a sort o! puste, alid

aeCCOMPIhiug iis daub tis about Uic bottoms o! their isoles sud
saine o! theni very lugeulous and useful, are pst- ruu-wayn, n that bbey are compeiled te, stop
entcd, snd visere one eau afford theni, arc desîra- inii l, lu euberiug the promises. I have prac.
ble. But the, absence o! tise teed not doter any biced this metbod for several yearn, vits very
one froni uslng tise dry earth; tise requlrements, sablsfactory resulta. If tise firat application in

are:a rcepacl, dy erthari noe mnueofnot sufficient, it tau, of course, be re cted
are:a rcepacl, dy erth.au soe menso! itis but littie trouble or ex unse, anf I su

placing thc eartis on tise deposit ; this may be doue confident o! favorable rasulta. Sucisat lest,
bY an automatîe machina or by a simple scoop or bas unifommY beau my experiience "ice 1 iret
pad.dle. Tise essential ting la tise dry caris or IUs adopted tise mebisod, many years sance. Thse
equivalent ; sand will not auawer so0 well; rnd- theory is, the ratastonbp lu tise moisteued. potash

visile eubering. Ita caustie nature produces a
X3 smarblng sensation lu tisa feet. He at oncer. prpceeds tu lick hie feet te aileviabe tise pain.

Te consequeuce in, a uot-very agtreeable sensa-
Mig. 3.-EÂBTH DISTEIBUTE& tion lu tise moutis. Ha la Pompelled te reuev

tise application lu gomng out-result, ha docla
duel o! s rtif,.claycy, loamy klnd, or similar eartis not care te renew hia visit, sud probably lus-
scrapud up fromn tise surface o! s field or gardun, 1parts good counael te bis associatca, and tise rat
durlug a dry lime, dried stili furtiser on anmeý nuisance le at once abated. I prefer this
boards, rnlled sud stered undar cover, la tise beat nîetbod te tise urne o! phospbonis, or any of tise

nesly s godla..n rat poisons "recommended, as lb la not ai-tise nczt best, sud nalasgoafiecoal-aahes,j waYa safe tu bave thc latter &round.

[February, 1878.

mhe Way To Mske a Oheap Book-Oaao.

1 RAVE just been making a cheap and neat
book-ceue, wbicli bas coat only a few dollars.
The caue consis o! two end pieces sàud twu
shelves, with movable shelves between Uic
t'wo rigid ones. The two end piccea are one
and a quarter inches tluick, cight iuches widc
,and four feet higb. Four inclie from. the
lower ends, a shoif elgbt inches wide la ncatly
fitted into gains in the end picces, and aix
luches below thc upper ends, the top sheif la
held lu by other gaina. Instead of nails, two
large three-inch wood-screws were driven
through the end pieces into tise end of esch
sheif. The shelves are eight feet lot. Be-
twcen tic ivo end uprighs, two other Up.
right pieces eight incises wlde are fitted be-
tween thc two rigld shelves, thus divlding thc
space between the upper and lowcr ahelves
mbt three equal spaces, or divisions. Scrows
are put through thse shelvea into the enids of
tise middle uprighb piecea. Thuone sixteRi
screws hold thc parts together with desirable
firmnese. The advantage of uslug screws
instead of rkails le, tisat in case it were noces-
sary to transport tise book-case, thse screwe
could be taken out, the parts tled togetiser
firmiy, and tbe book-case would occupy but
littie space, and the vamnisis would be marred
les. Before the parts were screwed. together,9
gains were cut in ail thse upright pieces to te-
ceive thse eids of tise shelves. 1 employ .ed a
joiner>s dado bo cut the gains. A dado cou-
sisa o! a amaîl plane somnewhat like, a rabbet
plane, with which a gain eau b. cut truc and
neatly, iu about a minute. I made gains two
iuches spart in tise upright pieces, Bo that tise
shelves between the bottoni sud top shelves
eau be adj usted to suit large books and smal
ones. Alter <t wae flniahed, the surface was
aand-paperod, after whlch a iscavy coat of
boiled liuseed oll was laid on evenly. Aftcr
a -few days, Uie surface was again Sand-
papered, and two coats of shelsc varnisis
wcre laid on, which gave thse wood-a beauti-
fui and glossy straw-color. Tise lumber emi-
ployed was white pins, but boards of any
othc. tîmber, sucis as chestnut, btrtternut
tulip, ýbasswood, sugar Mapie, or oak o! auy
sort, would look beaut-fully if sandjpapered
and viaished wlth shellac. Sucis varnisis
can be procurcd at mont Paint stores. Iu case
shelise cannut be procua-cd cOuvêniently, use
suy otiser good varnisis. I procured tisre
boards about clght iuches wide, and one
board sixteen incises wide, or as nesrly tisat
width as could be found, ail sixteen feet iu
lcngth. Hence Uhc wstc in making was
amaîl. 1 purcisaed-fifty-fivc square feet, at
Oive cents per foot, $.75. 8lxteen wood
scrcwn, 16 cents. 011 and varnlsh, 30 cents.
Tise labor, notilng, as Uic case wus made
when 1 would have been dolag notising
ie. A book-case with glass douo, that

would contain as many books as tis cheap
sifalr, would COUt sixty to, eighîy dollars.
How much -more economical tu provide a
neat aud cheap rystema of siselves sud spend
one's money for deairable books &o fill it,
tissu to, appropriate &.large sum for in ex-
pensive book-case, sen d then 1111 It with
papoa, pamphlets, and pacent-officc reports,
beeause money ln lacklng to, purchase beoka.

.1
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T1U£ ABANDONNMENT 0F TI[E CLEOPATRA AT SEA. obelisk shahl be xlaced, and the advantagea and disa.dvantagea of
dilfereilt proposed sites for the Egyptian monolithe ar eing

111 the annexî'd illustration is represcented tise scene of the' freuly discussed by architects ini England.
8,baîid(oîînel 1 t of the obelisk vessel at sea iii tht' Miv of Biscay
(lurilig a severe storrn. A hetavy sent .truck the vrafi, broke

sýorae Of lier rail ballast adrift, and4 left htcr withi a stroiig list to
~roard. Ft'aî*iiîg tlîat aiittli(r s4t'a would swawlp the' vessel

geMe -~ va îa iin sictnalleil for assistanjc, andI a boat's cew
Wa et to bier, but the' boat aitil ifl on Isnrd were loât. Fnir

tjil elorts were tlitu madie to take tt' ciopatra's t'ruw front

thei t0 ilu position1, wiluicu in thte u 1 u Ilro(vud. Sneessiul, sud
fr~ steamier - ig -1.~ 'cI bilit' ttleljsk 1 i s Lteît.-

f W ay tinte tue'1":tîoui' a vesse
1 bounid

44u r\' oi alolwiu , siM1teItu wa erer. il] lat._____
'er'lN ', long. 7c) 52' W., took licr ini t.-ý tictu carried lier to

-FrTI Spain.
atlltars ttt h)e a very dutl'u'u.ýlt illn.stiouî te) dle(ide l'e ]le A ',FLF AtTING. DEVICE FOR SHUTTINO GATE9.
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THE CIAJACTEJ? 0F GOOD LIMEs MORTZIR.

I.-Ils Cojnstiiients. These, it is weIl known, are sand and lime. A
word should bie said upon each.

1sf. Sand, aà generally found, isq silex-in other words, finely broken
flint stone. It is fouud in beds, where it lias been depositcd by naturkil
t-cuses. Silex is one of tho hardest and most indestructible of minerais.
The sand of soute beds appears under the microscope, very Bîuooth, as
tlîotgh. the partit-les had 'vecu recerutly rolled about in water. In other
heds it is rough and augular. Tbis last is the hast for mortar, snd is
called shariip sand. Tho cleaner saud le the better, since dlay or mut-k
inixcd with it untits it to combine closeiy with lime, Us8 sharpnesâ
muor-oit-r enables it to adhcre to the ime more firmuly.

2,d. Luine. Solid limestone rock makes a very durable material for
building. But if wu use blocks of it, or of rougb atone or brick, wu
need sômethin- to cernent the separate piecca 'together, an as to, give

firinics% and baauty to tha work. For this purpo-e we use lime and
âand mortar more corimonly titan anything eise. Pulvarized liimestonie
ivould not do tliis. Wu, therefore, hurn tlîe lime ;this drives off the car-
bonio at-id, wihahd beforo constituted the particleï of lime into a
soiid rot-k. Adding watr to freihly barrit lime, lu the proportion of
about one part of -water to threa )f liia, slakts it, so that it falls into a
fine powder, called hydrate of lime. This hydrate of lime very readily
absorbe corbonic acid, and returns to a condition resambling pulverized
limeatone, whe-n it is entirely infit for ioortar. Lime ahoiald therefore
be ut-ad soun aftk-r beiuig slàked.

1. .- The I>rep orafion <of Mi~
1sf. Sharp, clear sand and freaýh burrit lime bein.- at baud, the first

question is flhc proportion of t-ath.
211. The principle hiere in vol s-ci la that no more lime slhould be used

than je juagt 'suflicient to, cernent tht- sirý_'e partit-les of eand loto a
solid mnass. M-crtar whivlh iâ thug proportioued will grow bard qui-ker..
and cause brick or atone work to stind firmer than that 'a hieh bias a
larger proportion of lime.

8,1. Tise reason is obvion-4. Mortar (heyond its moue drying in the
air) harderts by the me-absorption of carbonic acid irnto thse solid mass,
where it gradually reacb'-s each particle of lime, couvert ing it into lime-
atone. Well-made mortar, properiy h-ardenad by lime, thus bacomas a

1sort of silicatasd limastona. The mortar as it dries rapidiy, becouses
porous. to the extent tsat it wus once filled with water. The graduai
absorption of carbonic, acid by thse lime, tillî up these pores, constitutiug
tise wlîole iuto a sort of stone, aLs alrcady obaerved. A native of PIrussiis
once iuformed the- writer that some fortresti, huilt by the Kuigistsof1 St.
John, at tue city of Thorn, presents this alugular speutacle The bricks
of whieh tbey are buiît have g'railiîally disiutegratad, eqpeciillv at tisa
corners, leaving tise mortar like s honey-comh of rot-k, aud so firm that
persons are able to climis up by the insertion of the lingersand toes iii

Itise interstices once occupied by the bricke.
Poor inortar, as the masons sometimr-s e(ail it, thus makes the firmest

work, if the whole ha doue with care.
4tA. 0f tise inixing of mortar, bat a word nec-d to be said. If the

foregoing principîce are correct, thse mixing shonid be s-ery thorougis.
It 8hould ha worked over and over apa with the hoc, crin, or mortar
mili, so that each partit-le of sand may be brougbit into, contact with its
neces.sary surroundling of lume.

May st tnt be inferred, alan, that n more mortar sliould be puit ha-
twecn wall fs-ad stone aud briok than 18 ju4t suffit-b-ut to make thoas
adhiera1 sinic a simili portion will nmore meadily harden by thse absorb-
tion of carbonic at-id th:in a lai-e o11e.

Where lime is cheap, and tisera is no great need of irinness and dura-
hility in tise structure whicl s lebeiug areutted, lime may he us9ed more
freely, thse inortar madl, more hastily, aud the 8and ha leu select tissu
alsove direted. A large proportion of lime consrtitutes a usortar that la
readily us4ed, aven wheu made lu a vcry hasty mauner.

The record of falliug buildings shows, ais, that ton many have beau
built undaer the spur of cheapuesa and lhaste, with the risk of the dura-
bility of the structure aud thse lîfe of its oc-cupants.

Auterican petroleum is distributed to ail parts of the world as
the cheapest illumnator .... he lamented. A\gassiz, located the

oldest part of the world at the 'I'renton Falls, New York..
At woutd take four million years to di<tribute meteoric dust
over the earth's surface in a layer as thick as this paper..

BUILDING IN tJONÇREÉE.-MÎ. S. W. Lincoln, an architeot of Rartord,i
bas beaui writing to thse Tfmes. of that city, about a bouse built of iseton,
at Port Chester, N. Y. Mr. Ward, a weslthy and euterprising manufac-
turer, decidad about two yaars ago to bave a bouse tisat would flot humn
raadiiy, sud belias succeeded ii building it. The walls, partitions, floors
stairs, corniices, colunn, dorniers, roofs, and balconies waighing nesrly
four tons, projacting four fout from tbe building, are ail one solid Inde.
structiblenmass. 1Iron girders, ancased lu be ton, are used in the floors aud
roofs, forming deeply coffered ceilings; but Mr. Embler wouid ignora thse
use of iron aîîtirely ware ha to rapt-at tise work, as ha décrms tisa omuposi-
tion sufficiently strong for ail practical purposes ;and it la evidemît ut a
glauce tisat ha is correct. Tise irnu beams used are in no case uearar than
st-van and a half fout betwaan centres. A floor of aigîsteen feet span sus-
tains a waight of tbirty tons of cernent, in barrais, witlîout sbowiug tise
b-,ast deflection. (This any one may sc who may vieiL tise building.) Thse
roofs are the fiucat specimens of plastie construction avar sen in this
country. A splendid circular colonnade, after the Tuacan order, ie a no-
ticeabla and striking feature.

Tise building is two atonies isigh, snrmountnd witb a Mansard roof, witlî
eh-gant dormer windows. There are two towars, tisa main ont) being
ti-arly sevezîty fout higis, sud botis in tise Norman style, witis heavy bat-
tiements. The reader must bear in mimd tisat tiss is a structure of cie-
gant sud substantial proportions, with iîeavy medaliion comnices, projeet-
ing balconies, tower isattiemuents, gargoylas, and aIl tise varions formas of
tiiorougis construction demsndad by gond nîste; but nothing is ovardone,
as solidity sud simplieity are tise pravailing characteriaties tisroughout.

The outer wslls are two fout thick, with circular flues rîînning np and
eonisectiug wmth thse spat-es between floor8ansd cailings. Ai tise main
partitions are constructed iu the samne manner; sud the design is to hat
the building by radiatin fromi tbe partition floora, and ceilings, s tise
heatad air fromn the furnaca je to piae up tise partitions sud form îî gen-
anal circulation tismougis thse air spaces, and raturu bat-k to thse furnace
room witisout directly eutering tise morne. This is su axperirruent, and if
suenceaaful, wiii utive tis pecuistora upon hat and ventilation aomethiug
t0 taudk about. Ventilating dueLs arp carried up lu tisa walla sud parti-
tions. Massive ehimnay.pieces ar6 to ha eonstrnctad of Lise saute mate-
rial. Tisera are partitions tisirteen feet lu iseight, ne sud two luchas
tisick, firas as a 'rock. There bas beau but one thomnugisly akiiled work-
in besides the auperinte-ndeut on tise wnrk froua thse atart. This mpan
bas had charge nI ail monîde sud forme for coru)ees, coluinna, etc.
Tise cnet, tis fan, le one-isaîf leua tisse if built of ont atone, brick, and
mortar.

No insurauce wiil ha ueeded; and this s solntion of a vexed, question.
IL will ha askad, how bas sucob a work bt-n doue ? Tise azuawer in a sim-
pie one. Portland causent, elean sharp @and froua Loug Island, broken
atone, carafuily screanad, mixad with water-and bruins. That ia about
ail thare le to ssy, lunthuir tisan tisat tisera e no pateut, as thse materieils
are nt stuck together with gum Arabie, as lu the case of anme patent
atones. The entira substauce nf tise building ia uearly s hard as gran-
ite, sud will Laite a polis quita like it, as thse exparimoest bas beau tried.

Hecat and Force Produced by the Exploxion of
ïNitro- Glycerine.-The temperature developed by the ex-
plosion of nitro-glycerine, has flot as yet been determined with
accuracy; but as the combustion in the case of gun powder
is nearly perfect, the elevation of temperature produced by the
explosion of the former is certainly much greater than that of
the latter, perhaps more than twice as great.

A volume of guu powder proàuces, at the ordinary tempera-
ture, 190 volumes of gas. Owing to the hent prodnced, this
gas occupies about four times the above mentioned volume, or
about 760 volumes of gas are produced iinmediately after the
explosion. A volume of nitro-glycerine produces i ,300 volumes
of gas at the ordinary temperature, and admitting that the
Ixeat produced by the explosion is two sud one-isalf times that
troduced by gun powder, tItis volume would he increased to
13,4000volumes. The force of nitro-glycerine is nearly thirteen
times as great as tisat of gun powder, but « ou accou, t of the
energy of tise combustion, the action is still ftirthen îsscreased.
--Rýevu InduwtrieLe. viii. e-'>.

A Diasn-ond DrIU is to be started ou th)e 1,600-foot level
of the Califorsaia mine. The object is to find out what lies to,
the eastward. The east clay wall has neyer beeii fnund any-
where beyoud a point 200 feet. north of the south Ue. The
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THE BOORT-HKORNED 00W TENTHI DUQHEBS OF GENE VA,
Wec10

htte pY froni the London Graphie a fine portrait of a cele-brtdshorthorn cow, Tenth Duchese of Geneva, whose personal
td fauiîy history is sornewhat remarkabie. Tradition ascribesh retof the faniiy to a breed of cattie possensed for centuries
4ethe faraily of the Duke of Northumberland, but the actuai

rerscommuence in the last century, when an ancestress of thitijý Pssed into the possession of Mr. C. Coliig, of Kettonl,
ulrhamT,whûwo£ one of the fouinders of the short horu as a distinct"4i highly iniproved breed. in 1804 Mr'. T. Bates, of Kirkie-

V'iUgton Yorkshire, purchased one of the l)uchess cows, and re-cogriizing in ber excellence and that of bier maie offspriqýg the
aIOnedrty Of lier faimily over the shorthurus hie had previoiislyfbe , ,he deternîined to secure more of ber sort ;and et Mr'.

.. îlnglsgreat sale-, ini 1810, when foity-seven animais of bothýX8ad ail ages, from cleven year8 downwerd, inade the theunrpretpdented average of $832.84, hoe gave $929.64 for the two>'a Oîd yonng hetifer Yoiiing Duchtess, afterwards calied FirstDuelesfor 8%o a dangliter of Coint (sold on the saine occoasion
ca s80>, and gi-at-datighter- of the cow lie had first purr

t e Froni that bolier, to flie feniale lino direct, spraugth0 e Duhse hb aea ifrn eid oteh iifoora of the Royal Agricultturai Society of England, and

for niany years paut have commanded the highest prices at public
and private sales. Mr. Bates, whie practicing to a cousiderabie

at different times with other approved shorthorn families, notablywith those of Mr. Coiling's Red Rose and Princess, thuts corn-bining what ho considered three of the oldest and best shorthornfamilies in the kingdom. In 1853, at the Totworth sale (afterthe death of Earl Ducie), Sixty-sixth Duchess was bought byMes.srs. Becar and Morris, of New York, for $3, 557.40.
Uer desci-ndutst, having changed owneri in Amnerica, werefinaliy disposed of by auctioti i 1873, wien Tenth Ducmess ofGreneva was boughit by Mr'. Bttrwiiek for tlie Eari of Bective at$3.5,000, She hiad bred iii Amncrica the ouils Third Duke ofOiieida, Sixth I)uke of Oneida, ani the heifer Eighth Duehiessof Oneida, bought also for Lord Bective, at the maine sale, for$15,090. hI this country she bas prodnced the bull J)uke offlderiey and the heifers o)ces(f (Jnderley and J)iiehesi4 nfLanicaster, ail of whiýh, witlî Eighltth Duciess of Oneida, arenowv in h herd ut Uniderley Hall, Westmoreiand. The TenthI)uchess of' Genieva died in J Lnuary la.st, and iii the saine mnonththe Eari of B-etive hiad the mistortuiie to lose bis nid bull Second

Duke of Tfregunrter.
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THE BANDED CHERSYDRUS.

Thse achrocorti or bandeti chersydrus is a cnrtious aquatic ser-
petit found, iii tise bottonis of marine creeks anti nouths of rivera
on the borders of* the st-a, i11 the vicinitv of Malacca, the bay of
Manilla, Coromandlel, Java, Sumnatra, 'New Guinea, and gene-
rally along thse coast of southern Asia. The tishernien frequently
catch them on their lines, riot willingiy, as the fangs of thse
reptile are provitiet with ai deadly poison. It is tiistinguished
front otlwr serpents l'y iteing alinost entirely fiePe of mcales. Tise
body is covereti with grain-like particles iîîserted iii the thini anti
wrinkled skin. Those on the back projet-t slighitlv iii the center,
and those on the stornachi are jîointeil. Tite metdiait uine is
marked out by two or three ranges of soales placeti at angles.
Thse nostrils can lie eloseti with a inenubrmsneous foiti. Tise tail
is fiat antd compresseil, resenibling an oar hiadie. The body is
generaily bamîdeti witlî black aud whiite- oval rings, the tail is
spotted with white, and( the sniall head la brownish. Sonie
specimiens have yeilow or brown bands. They are classeti by
some ansong the aea serpents, anti iy others ausong boas.

TEmiE.JUNe TilEto-T teunper files, ratchets, etc., tlie
best niethoti is to hieat tIseni to a reti litat, according to tise nature
anti quality of the steel, oui a sunalI iront sîsovel, and to turn the
]piece on tii a plate of' asttel or iromu, which is at lest a centimeter
in thickness t ieun cover i1uickly with another pl*te of tite sainle
tfhckness. If tlic operation ie well 1îerfortuîed a very gooti tefli-
pering will be obtaine-t.

ACCORDINO to hitiers receivedt iii Valparaiso, there bas been a
grant1 tiîscovery mnadle at a place a few leagues froro Arequipa.
The tiiscovery consists of a rich vein of golti anti silycu- ores. It
is said the veils is soînt- sceinty iuetres in length, aud broader
than any vein of nietal yet tiiscovs-red in tise world. Tise lay of
the ore ta four ounces to tht- cajon, anti aecortitg to tssays
natie in (3opiapo of saînhles retuitteti there, soinue of it reaches

fifty ounces. Seventy-oue quititals of the inetal sold in Arequipa
are saitl to have produced 2îi,000 soles.

To itEMOVE rust froiu steel, cover the metal with sweet oul
welI rubbeti in ;48 hours after rub witls htiely pulverized
unisiaket i ne.

TI r('OAT iron wpitb emery, give tise metal a geoti coat of oil and
whtîie lead ; when this gi-ts dry and isard, apply a mi.xture of glue
and emery.

FONT IN THEI PROTESTINT CHURCi, BR1EDÀ9 IOLLANB.
(e$ee page 37.)

We have frotu time to tine haai occasion to mention the Pro-
testant churci, fornsît-ly tise estiîedral, of Breda, in Norths Bra-
liant. It is isot our intentiotn now to give any descripive
account of this ediflue, but sinîply to caîl tise attention of Our
reatiers to tise reinarkable fonît which forurîs sucb a beautiful
featur- iii this very interesting clîurcis. This fotnt, as wilI bo
seen froin oui, illustratins, is a fine exani pli- of tise Early Renais-
sauce style of tise Low Countries. It is entirely coînposed of
lirass, anti ;s gilt lîoth over its external eurface anti in the-interior
of tbe howl. Tite workiiuausliiîi is reunlarkahly delicate, and the
arabesques of tht jilasters are wortby of an Italian. Tiser- eau,
however, fie no loulit but that it is a work of thjtsîletid sebool
of irlititects anti workuîîeu who lîrotîncet the stalîs at I)îrtrecht,
the suie st-reeuis at Bois-le.tiuc, the high altar at Veitloq,, and
other works of' a siniliar h ace-B ld .

PLAUSriBLE TiiEoiSy tOF S-rEANI BIîLu:tE xîoiR A the
meletinig of the- Natinal At-atliuy ot Sci-j, ce., aIs siparatus was
exîshit at work wilsbli lrovi-i that st-atis niiglt lie tleei)ipi)set
[)y siuîle hi-at, justo tlit- constituent gases ut water-oxygen aud
hyulr-og(-tu. The- fieat eusjîh yeti was a littie over ortlitary red-
uess, but titi uot i tadi wlhittî-ne.s. This exjîerini-nt is of the
highiest value, as illustrating a litissiile cause of boiler explosions.*
Tise appsiratus was buattifully simple -a fi.ssk in wlhich water
was hcated, a ttube con veyiug the steani into a closed platinulE
crueýibli-, wliure it was agaits heatetl by a spirit lamît, and a tube
tbeusce t-aîryiîig the suier-lieateti steans and tise liberated gasss
to au orîliuary ubneunatic trougli, where tihe niixeti gaýes9 were
collecteti in a ttest tubeý, while tise steatu was absorbed. At tise
conclusion of tise exîseritiient, the gases thus colleteti were ex-
1ilodeti hy a lighitet nmatchs, sbowinig lieyonti question that they
were tise coiponenits of' water. Tise experrneut indicates tbat
tisis explosive mnixture of gases mnay bie foui in a steanii hoiler.
But it cati only resuit froto the muost culpalile carelessneas. The
boiler must, at lcast iii part, lie raiseti to a full ret iheat. Tben
colti water nînsit lie injected, l'or so long as steam antithe gasea are
mixeti tise latter cauttiot explode. The injection of water mugt
contdense tise steaun iii tise houer before it cools tbe red-hot iron.
Ail tIiesý condtitios leiug fulfilled, an explosion of the gases
may take place. Wisether an etîgineer, on trial for homicide,
catiset by tise exp)losion of a boiler under lus care, will ever
allege such a set of circuinstaiîce8 in excuse for the accident rim-
mains to bc seen. It would ueed a shrewd lawyer to make à
jury believe that sucis an explosion was an unavoidable accident.

[Febmary, 1878.
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STORS EATINO YOUNG RABBLTS.
()ur exgraving represents a bungry stork inaking bis break-
f&tOff ()f ant unfortunate younig rabbit. It is not often that the

bird captures such large prey, but probably, while searching the
thîck grass with its bill partly open, as is its curjous habit, it
enc'Otintered the rabisit and pounced upon without stopping to
'0onsider the difl'erence bctween young rabbits and field mnice.
IPhe latter, together with suakes, toads, frogs, and large insecta,
constit'ute the stork's ordinary food. The unhlappy vciti
uhot gorged instanitlfy, but is carried otffto, the margin (if soine
Pt'i Where its captor shakes it and beats it with its bill iintil
It i.j refdn<nd to a I)rli(r condition for easy swallowing. Then
te 1O:îl is 'Ji,, atched iii a gnfp or two, an(f the- bird, whlîi

1O a l an eormious appetite, resumes its hunting. The stork's
"hrbfond( is eela, which. it captures witb great dexterity. No

,4*r in COmInlonl use for taking that fish cati more effectualfy
iL 1b(twe<.n iLs barbs than cani the stork's niaiidibles.

culilel, despite its lighitning movemunts, bas no chance
(';11>111g wheni once aronaued front its lurking place by a stork.

IiEurope, the stork attaches itseît to man and bis hitàations,
inliihuge nesta on tops of blouses, and tamoly wafking

rouind t e streets. I t especially parades about flsh inarketsm, where
It fndalh no lak of subsistence ini the ofrl'î.

JHEAP FUEL
Th, regent rise in coal bas caused considerable excitemnent

arO1 tanusers, and the old uiestion comtes up sgain, "1What
caiw'e ue to :reduce the price loi fulel V" The Arnericu& Manu-

with4,"e says. toal screeniugs are heroining more in use, and
Wiha.smail mnixture of bituminous coaf cati uow bu burult witb-

uaîng a blast under boîlers slet witb the TIarvis furnace. For
Ys5 atteropts have beent made to utilize immiiense fields of peat iii

the New England and Middle Stateg. To dIo tbis it wus necessary
to ca.refuUl. ouit it in squares and dry it. Machinery waa invented
to do this, but the cost of cutting and drying was so large, es-
POciaîîy the long time reqnired in drying, that at the piesent
timn1e the niatter bas been generalby ahandoned. Ilecent exseri.
ient8 have been made with freshi dug peat wet from the niea ow,

without even cutting in squares or drying, and it has been founa
that with a small mixture of coal screenings or soft coal this cati
be used under boilers set with the J arvis patent furnace without
using a blast. 1 t makes an immense heat with very little smoke.
Before, in burning dry leat it was founid that the gases would fill
up the flues, butiii the 1Jarvis furnaces these are fufly îîtilized by
the hot air snipplied o11 the top of the tires, and the flaine varies
from white to a clear green cul our.

SWIS9 PATENTS.-The Pieblic Ledger says iii an article upoxi
the subject of patents in Switzerland, that publie sentimnent in
Switzerland is beginîting to look with. favor upon patent laws,
and a loas of a good deal of their watch.-making trade, mainly
because a Swiss inventor could not he protected, has caused a
c,nsiderahfe feeling on the subject. Federal Counvillor DI)oz lias
prepared a bill for a patent law, which lias beeti puhlished in
the Swissjournals, and is tlîus pre.seiîted to the people. Patents
of importation will be granted to iiiventorn living abroad onily on
the irinciple of reciprocity. The maximum duiation of a patent
is to be 15 years. An application fee of 30 francs will ho
charged, and ant annual fele of 30 francs each for the second and
thIfrd years. Every sulbseçqueit vear a surcharge wvill be levied at
the rate of 20 francs more thati the atount paid in the preceding
year. If the inventor refuses to admoit the use of bis invention
by voluntary agreement, the question niay be submiitted to the
Federal Tribunal. The Fedleral Patent Office miay, under certailn
conditions and circumastances, declare a patent void or withdraw
it. The Patent Office is to be composed of three permanent
members, elected by the Faderai Council for six years, and several
examiners. The Patent Office mtust transmit the appeal of an ap.
plicant who gives serious reasons for impugning the decision by
which his invention was refused a patent, to a court composed of
at least three examinera, amoug whom must be none who made
the firit exantinations. The applicant may appeal from thia
court to the Federal Tribunal, which, hearing freali experts
chosen fromn Switzerland and abroad, gives the final judgxn»nt.
No additional fée ia charged for an appeal against a first de-
ciion. Thejuigmient of the Federal Tribunal is always acconi
panied with the costs of the appeal.
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GRAFTING.
W/tut-,<,vti,j?-Alutos9t evei-y onie kuows that

a cuttini. tir 1.tvt 1 rite stem, of maîty pillnts, il

placet inl thte soi], seul take root, grow, tiud bacome
a ncw plant, lu grafttug, wc take a place uf a
stem, artd lnstacad of pultiug it fl the soi], iva plant

t IL lit theu branci uf nuother truc. Lut ns saw off a
braucit of ait apple true, aud take*a twig, Bay &à
large, as a laad-pQucil from anotiier alulle tree,
Whitte the luscer endI of It to a chitufur, ti half of

a wadge, for au Incht or more, thati earcfuliy, by
mens uf a wedgc, puait lte bar), of tlac branch
asvsy front tita wood, ani slip the twig withlîils cul
part inuarmost, betwecu the itark sud wood, cuver

aIl lto eut parts sciit somu kiîid uf an air-tigitt

piastar, wc shall essaullally platie u twitl ou tita

branci. It *will îlot laka root, but wood ciii terni

and unita the two, pittliig te tviz iii cornulunies.

tlou with the roule uf thte trea. This ta ue kid of
graftuig, but a kiud flot sîilatd lu gent al use,
titougi it Illuiatrates te priitclple.

1%h flo v,,- Gtvtfl?-To pliat t iga of às kind of
fruit tha ive kuow sud vîant, tipon Ilte roota uf a
ktud Ihat sce kîtuw notbiug abiouît, or of' ,u unde-
sîralie kind. Iu the nursery, seads ut uukuown
kiuds of applus, pears, etc., are su.> t; Uf ltes

wera allowcd to gruw up, titey svuid ii Uen or more

yaars bear fruit, but vcry likely pour f ruit, aud each
éeadliug diffcrieut. Tite nurserynman Isikas sp ltese

youug tracs, culs lten off îtcarly lu te tout, sud
gratts, or plants ou lten a twlg ut a sceli testad

sud saluaitia kind. Titis is ltae usual way of mak-

iug apple tracs lu lte nurseries. If tite seadiiug
trac ls allowed lu grue up aud braucit, titeu a grsft
umay be put lu cacit iraucit, ail lthe reat ut lthe tre.
belng eut away, aIlovwiugc ne grosati front lte gratta
lu lurm lte hcad.

bha M eeded in Grafiug ?-Seoveral tinuga. lai,
Somtitg lu graf t upuiY, wblcit la ealied tite stock,
whetiter itlta a year-old seedllug, or trac 20 or 30
years old. 2utd, Tuec gratt, or cipu, wiih sitould
be of a dasirable kind ut fruit. 'Brd, Soine air sud
water-proot utatal, tl cuver the wouuds ltat

muet ha made, until tbcy iteal over. 4th, TVte Loouis

for tlolug ltae wurk, sud, 5th, lte kuowedge sud

qk.ýllltou@ett lui. Let us noticcecact sepsarstely:

Z77W Rockt.-At titis tinte sce scili notice ouly te
graftiug uf oid tracs, or thuse taI have roaciiad a
cousiderable sîze. A trac taI la oniy une or two
iches tinrougit, may ha eut square off aua Lyraftad,
aI lte itight t 3 or 4 fteet froîin lte gruund. Large
trucs muet nul bp renewcd ail at ouce, it the
oparation axlend oveir twe or titrea yaare. graffing
ltaê brauchtes ucar ltae cent ra firet. Select branches
vitit a space frac front kuots. sud front 1 lu 1
Jncitas ltick.

Th LC*u,î e arc best cuit lu early winter, but msy
b- tatl,n et any tinte bufore lite budb swcll, lçecp-
istg ltent cool ;ii (lump sawdust or saud, tîttil
cwautud. lThey sitîuld bu stt'aighit, iteatty IscigB,
of thte presitits scasou'ut groctit.

(overi 3it!] Svua kinds arc used; we
gis e ta t wlt! v wî avc finaud 10 bc thte best aîd.

leest trottblo, wscti te wsxcd dloit. Malt togalter
bcu,! arle; rosti, 2 parts, and tsllow,2 parts,

lu au !roit skillel liept for lte Itur-
pose, Mult very gradually ovar a
slow lie sn tir togetbar thotruugb-
ly. 8oute oie inualili or calîco wll
te uuadrcd, ait olti dreas or abeet will
site ver, if Ise nucit soru titat it w'ill
tuar aasily. Tear titis toto strips 1
10 Inc wt~ ida, for scuali work, up to
an inîch for largue, or lita stripa miay
beh two or more luches wida, to be

- bru simaller, as neatied; tbey may
n)e as long as lte matarisi will ailow.
Witatl lte strips ou a stick, as seaui lu

>l'lg. L. iigure 1, laylug it ou regulsrly, aud ru-
muoviug auy lousc threads,as lte slnd-

ing procce. Wbcn une strlp la vi ouud ou, take au-
otitar, putting Its ed utdr ltait lte fir8I strip,
us saun lu figura 1; tis savea mucit trouble lu un-
winding. Wiu te roll la ut conveulant aIse, about

Fig. ii-htitr iwx.

workiug .tmung Ireesansd vines lu lte orcitard <or
fruit gari-dn. Figure 3 shows a box, frout a draw-
lng seut.several years ago, ity s very itigantous cor
raspoudeiit lu Pennsyivantna, sud bolds ail lte ap-
pliauces rcquired lu pruntug, graflitag, budîling, sud
lte like. It ta a sitailow box ou legs, willu au up:
riglit partittiot under Iiaciandl<'. Somue pouchasanfi
îoips ut lestiter ans prinns tif baril woii keeit lia

ltitug lu place. Tis box
shows a lot of basa-stripa,
wrapped in oil-elolt, oti
lthe handie; ou lte parti-
tion la anuter caise ut
strintgs, a poucli of graft,
s ituttle ut situlia, vîtruttit,

t ýs~ec notes for at inoitit,)f1 > a laay kilit, antui
sutalier, witit a htteotl4 barpeii ltent, a roll ut

1' axefi stripa, a jîctucti, etc.
Thtesaw, mallet, grafling
cblaci, labels, atnd otiter
nacdad articles întty bu
put lu ltae buttot ut the

box. Wo have touud
Fig. 4.-pcoe. a sitaliow basket, lllted

sîith partitions, vcry ueaul lu te garden, sud
auy itandy lierson cau fit up a box or basket., ac
cordiug tu Itis wurk, "it yul savs mucit ruilutug
for and acarcît aflter tools.

Ant Aprun scili ba useful , figura 4 givuta a pattarn
for one, wlith poeketa aI te bras, shicit will comae
itaîdy vitan wîîrking lui ltae opâ o ut ruruds. 'Ila

21 inchtes trougit, fasten lte end ut lthe lasI strlp
%%t a Vin. Furuisit lte end ut lte stick with a
sire, lu bang lt by. Have ltae ueltcd wax rcady
aud put lu lte roll uf clot, kcapiug ltae wax bot
anougite tba liquid sud pauctrate evary partof lte
roll. Witan lte rollIla toruuigbly soakcd titrougit,
bang it Up uver or riear lte stove, sud show IL lu
drain, catchiug lte drops lu lte vessai. Witau lt nu
lunger drips, bang il away lu, coul. Prepare vit
rolîs ntay bu ueadcd, as, If kept awsy frum ltae
final, te waxud strips viii kaep for soute menthes.
Also keup lte wcax lu ltae skillat covarefi.

2'he Tuu(s raquited ara: a saw witit flue taclth, set,
renier vide; a stru-î kuife, sud a antaller une, bot
vury sit.rp, a e ade ut iron or itard suood, s woodan
mutuel, sud,' if mucit vork la lu bu tdonc, a grsftiuîg
kuife or ciiac, fig. 2. TItis bas s liu bladeansd a

FIg. 2.uiueîao s'.

stroug baQ-k, lte end ut wîteiturlent up to fora a
wedge ; te tisa of tiis kuifa wll be sitosu present-
1>. Thtu wvax strips, a lunip ut taliow, sud sunta
o11 clotas, for wiîittg lte banda, îsîay ba tucludad,
wbicit (-au ita carrled lu a basket, uulass one itu

Ant Orchtutt flux, wsiic wlll be fouud vary cou-
veulent 1itoifil ail the implantants raquired lu

stick of waxed atrips may ite bung from a button
above one of te puckcts.

When Io (lîaji.-The beat tîme is wheu the stock
1s just sl.arting tuto gruwth, as showîî by te swel-
lig buds. If graft are set before
titis, they are expoeed to drying wiîîda
long before auy union eau take place
wlth the stock. Peaches at the North
do not succeed well witcn. graf ted.
Plume do si) fairly, wheu done very
early. Appleg and peurs may begrafted
from uow up to itlossoatieg Ulnie, but
great care la requtrad lu laterworklng.

774o Mlndo ùof (lr«fing lare inany,
soine curious kiuds beiug given in the
French works on the subjeet. We eau
uuw glve ouly te two most lu use, one
forsemall,and the otiter for large steums.

.Btoftttsg differs froin graftlug iu be-
ing doue witit a single bud, Inatead of a
clou wit se 9erul buds, aud late lu lthe
season, witen te budae bave formed.

Thie Mâwima poude lu grafting la to
hriug te inuer barils of etock snd
clon u m as perfect contact as possi-
ble. The growtlt of woody stcme
takea place betwecu thes woud aud Fig. 5.
the bark; the wood. lncreasîug by
layera ou its outalde, ltae bark 1w- uew layers on
Its fusilde; bu rie titan le thte place witere the work
la golugr ou, and uew wood la forunad to uuite tita
clou witit thte stock. Iu
every style or graftlug,
titis part of I lie clou must
toucit soaîewhuerj - and
the more tae bettcr- -a si-
mular part iu te stock 4

Splice and W7tfp Graft
ing-If lte clou and stock
are uf precisely tbf' saine
sîze, aud eachit l eut witb
the sineu alope, (fig. 5'
and titu eut surfaces plt
togetiter and boundi, its l
evitîcut that the growlug J
parts of hot will bavesa
wide contact, sud be vcry
sure to grow. Thte dlfUfi-
cuilty with this,the "s8plice
graI t," la, t bat the partsi

arc caally displacad. Aflar

euttiug the slopes, as lunt
figuraS5, oplit cacb eut sur-
face, au in the right baud
of fiicirè 61, titan piit tem Fiig. 6.

together, ais showu aI tite left baud, ïEud we Lave
lte Ilwbip grill," oua of t 

t
ie iuost servicable kinds

forbamati work. Thte notcîtus not ouly hclp toitold,
thic parls tirîury, but iiîcrse tite surfaces lu con-
tact, aud %will rarely fail. If te stock tas largçr
lthâi ihe (,uot, if thc parts oit oue silde are carcfully
brouglit togethar, îb will succec(l, aud iuay bc prac-
tised on stocks even aut inch titick. Ouly a .4harp
knifc e ncvîlad for tit.

l'e 1la thia GirtaJ.-Teiii oll' a pice fîorn ltho
%vased. strip, at.'d, bciiin.Iiilg Wel bul.w Ujû.ieuî,

s> pacii laverslg-
1Y lappiug lthe une bu- il
1 vas seau fl figuire, 7'd,
Illîttitlg on the .jloth <o 5
tuaIt il wtll adhere close-
l'y ta ltae bark unil to
tý.1J' after c tiittiîtLý

Fli,1bî.ly grease lie
tittisIIý and tiuger, and

tii)f: tie wvaxcî strlp, -

rubt)ir! i : lie. directiott
ufth t1 urt>,F, tits ciii
blend Ihi, wit.le irtoa
perfectît watcr - tiglit
aud alr-îgit coerlug.
But lital fraqiueuàtly wc ig 7
hanve t!s eklargai Fg.7
tItan 1Ilî~e, ebpecialiy lu graftiug avec oid trees,
aud ttetu uée tae oidest klud uf grafttug.
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"<VT.s--t3w off lthe branc-h of the
sOck ug t-art-fuiut t t-car the bark; parc tht-

cDlt 8Urfa1.0 Smuuth
*ith a st-rong
kuit- lf t-be stock
18 aninbc or ltess lua
dismeter, tut away
bhut haif withl a

',ope as lu figure

of a strOng, thiîî
khfor tht- gi-aft-

'D kuife, tend a
0lw f the mallet, B

fluikt a Split at-rosa
th' s

10Mpt- re- -
Pire tuLlm -ton,
.which say have 2 j M
to 4 bCds, by whit-
tling it t-o a long
et-en weulgc, s in Fig. 8,. Ci EFT OIIÂFTiS4O. Fir. 9I.

flý'%Dre 9, tuegluniug at a bid (À) and tupt-ring bo an
edge, mmaklng une sie uf 11f lm efige soniet- int tluick-
ci- Ihan t-be other, ns set-n in the section at B. Open
t-lPt5 plt lu figure 8 with the point uf a kuifc or a

'andi lusert t-be clou, as sen lu figure 10,
t-aktlng t-are that t-lit vital parle, as bef ore, corne lu
et-untatt leasing the bud, A, just

rbrttht- top uf t-he stock. This
lbud 1s nut ahsolutely net-essit .ry. but.
tli; a centeruf tive gruau suad

elolie 11i tht- stock - inade tuetause tt
will becumne covered wltli litw Wood
snd bark, and ht-W mure cunupl'tt-ly
tha", a t-ros8.-eit Wlien
tht- Stock la t,,. or ,r, A
int-heaat-tobs t-wu ons
%Ya> b put lu; the

slot-k being sawed I

qnt-e st-res and t-'im-
fIle", Spt-lit ar! fl fittre

~Wit thegraftiug

*k f wbit-ii t-uts the
bas-k bef0l«e the, wood.

Clef t h8 spruug open t
l'y rneaÙ8u Of tht- chisel

Pi thetgt knlfe, wbile
t' t-Ions are belng lu-
8trtefi, sud wheu t-bey
are lu Plat-e (fig. 12),
th"' la taken away, and ,
thbe rlîîtgilig t-uet,
Ori the cîeft bulds Fig. 11. Fig. 10. t-LEPT
tht-su firtuly. LEr. O5IAPTINE

2. TWO GU&ÂTB* Fig. 13.

t -mail 'DR bits uf the cboth to cover cvery part;
PR481 ' root 1 and bleud thse covcriugo together by
Wh uesOer It the grenat-f tbumh and finger,

13 enfifllSht-(J It wsIl appt-ar somnewhat as lu figure
or the edl tb put a bit uf waxed clotb un the top

prvutbu srae rnedlg

To ut-r thMs grapf, take a strlp of thbe waxed t-luth
au lu

4
' or mo5e wl&. ht-glu below tht- cleft, andi In

two or three furna purug thbe eilge suflclently abuye
tht- stock te bnp oser sudi cuver tht- t-ut surface;
having t-lit part arouud t-be stock ciust-ly appliedi
bend lu tht- fret- t-dgt- to cuver t-be top, tearlug if. if
net-f be, te fit around tht- cloue; If auy portion utf
tht- eut surface of either stock or clou la expuaedl,

The Wholesomeuea8 of the Orupg
Julia Cohuan, Suneritendent of the New

York cooking shol, .ivea tht- Phrenotogicul
Journli the foliowing: Nut a few of those who
wish ta he srful s. te the- quality uf their food
have doubted thbe wholeaomenes. uf the orange
as it hz fuund in the markets. A fruit, tht-y
have said, which is picked su green and kcpt so0
luug eau not he vcry desirable fond. . Tht-e

q utries, howevcr, have mostly died away ht-fors
thce experimental proots uf its wholesomcness.
Invalida and ail sortes uf Weil peuople t-at of it
freè1jy witbuut kuowu il effeeta. Many have
gone te tht- other extreme and %ttributed te it
ealth-giviug riroperties, which tht-y deet-

almoat marvelous. For exemple, it is said te
be a sort uf insurance agaînst disease toe tat twu
oranges bt-fore breakfast for thee months i
tht-e rig say from March to May inclusive.
Wc ademitthat sueh a course, if gt-nerally p r-
sued, might turu many docters ont of employ-
menut

Another prtscribcd use is te cure a Ionging
for alcoholie drinks. Tht- sufferer must t-at an
orange tht- first thing in the- moruing, W.
have faith in tht- rcmedy, su fair s it gues, but
te make it effective the- subject muet earnestly
desire te give up tht- drink, be dt-termined te
du au, and tht-n tht- orange will ba a natural
ht-bp te quencu thirst, to aid i ht-alite tht-
s1tomnach and t-o indue a wholt-somt- tendent-y
in tht- systetn gencraily. This mut-h ought to
be understood te prevent any une fromi suppos-
ing that it nce lîke a chairm or philter te take
away tht- unnatural t-ravinig That w-i rt-tus-n
again and again fur some a s, and if tht- suh-
ject understands this, inst-a uf bt-ing discour-

agd, he wiil take another orange, and cnlbing
afi tht- mural and social aid hae eau command te
bis ht-bp, ho wîil be much mor- likely te
succt-td.

If in but, unhealthy countries geuerally, men
would t-at au orange iu place uf drinking a glass
uto in brandy or ut-ht-r alcoholie liquor, tht-
rtt lwould be most advantageons. And if
sume juicy fruit were t-att-n always in place uf
taking nwhol-somt- watt-r or any other drink
whatt-ver, tht- malaria, of tht- wurst localities
might bt-comeanlmost harmiese. If tht- water
be wboltsmt-, oranges or other fruit jmie

miged with it maes. it very muth more sati-
factey, bot-h in taste and rt-suit.. If w-e took

hatthtpan te provida oursalves wîth fruits
that wuc Co t provida ourselvea with alcoholic
drinks, we shonld soon ate a benceoW change
on tht- face oi affaira.

A 8-RSI-TUrTE F011 FiN.- It is statcd that
colîîTmbiu:-,i lues been found in l.arge qualîtities
in Mlarioxi, L". S., and inî tho Asuazon Stone of
Colorado. lu color it stanîds midway bt-tweeîî
nickel and tinu. It t-an bt- applied t-o tht- sus-fatce
of ut-ber ietais like the two just naîned, and
tht- Muuufatîu-er and Builtder propheaies that
ive shall soon hear of columîbium-pîlating. It is
sliglutly ligluter than tis, and un its chesit-al
properties, white3 soniehuat simular to thue lat-
ter, are miore ncarly milit-t t-o those of bismuuth
muid antiroony. At preser.t there is lit-tlic m.
mediate pros petct of its becoîring an article of
commerce. tut wc must remember that aiu-
minium was not many yeare ugo as little know'i
andl rarely set-n as columbiumn, alias niobiumn.

LOST FREiciîvr.-The itemi of buattreiglît ini rail
romd affaira amoîînts t-o a good <lt-ml in t-ht- course
ut a yenr. Tht- 1ittsburg, Fort WVayne aend Chien-
go) rumd employa tour elerks tu look mfter bt-
freight. Mut-h.ut it is found tend restoreul tus
owncrs, lunt t-be bosses in one ycnr t-o t-be road
aymount te about $20,000. Thiîs iut-liides goouls
of ahl kinda , pnincipally boots, alunes, tend t-ht-
fluer grades o dry goods.

DOSiE FOR PBOI)kNN'T-,.-The foliowing chcapi
and Simple method is said to ho uscd ini Ger-
inany: A mitture of two parts of welI-bruised
commun squdlls ani thrcc parts of finely-
cliîppeil bacon is madie into a st-dl mass, witht as
mut-hel meal as may be required, aend then baked
into smnall cakes which are put down for the rats
to etet. iicveyal corrcsporideîîts of the (1er-mari
Ayricultur'îl Ga>ile~ write to announce the com-
plete extirpaion of rats and mice f rom their
cow-stalls aend piggeries silice the wlopvion of,
this simple plan.

MA rIRNMATCS ANP AfMùuNE.-Mtirk Twaein,
in Atlainti for November, says: Among other
talks to-day, it came out that whalc ships carry
no doctors. 'fli (aptain ails the doctorship
to bis oWn duties. Hc flot only gives mcedi-
cilles, but rets hrokcn lirnbs after rotions of hisq
Oiti, OV>1'WAS i !' t>l( lt!

1
)V n s-ar, ti itii m l;TI

The Peruicions Habit of Drinkiugç.

An English physician, Dr. Duckworth, writes
as follows: "Medical men may fairly tell the
heaithy, robuat, weîl-fed and welhosssed to, gise
Up Stimulants if tht-y fully maintain their health
without thern. Total abstainera are generally
large eaters, and the ultimate texturai effeots of
exceas in eating or drinking, if any, may flot be
very dissimilar. 1 think it is .proved thst the
addition of a little alcoholie f ood to, a meal
secures a more mnoderate ingestion of solids, and
where it agrees, which it dot-s not always, pro,mutes a more satisfactory digestion of them.
-But a large number of persons snffering chielly
from dyspepsia or uîaomnia are better without
stimulants of auy kind. A daily allowance of
alcohol is manilestly wrong; more to-day and
lesu to-morruw may~ be needed or instinctively
called for. Tht- rational individaal muet hon-
estly and couscientiously find out for himself
what the special needs of his system are, and
where a right-minded christian individesai is in
eanuct in such a matter and ha. a proper con-
trot over bis appetite, he i. not likely te go far
wrong in tht- mat-ter of stimulants.

IlMedical men should urge tectotaliatm upon
the nervous classes of drunkard8, persona who
are careless and self-indulgent or who, by thoir
lives or callings are much in the- way of drink.
Stimulantas houid ba always taken at meal
times, and oniy tht-n.

Il am confident that, as a body, our profea.
sion -is unanimous in condemning the modemn
American habit of taking odd g lasses of stimu-
lants at all hours and lamenta t he $rievous mul-
tiplication of the mens of gratifiu thia mis-
ehievous eustom. feor truly thcnduct of
miases of yonng business mon i our cities and
large towns t-n this respect is becoming disgrace-
ful and tht- practice in fast gaining in othar
circles and communitias. Our countrymen of
these classes have nu excuse Môr this, for tht-y
are well-fed and have liquors with their meala
in addition te their hourly draniswhile Amen-.
cans, who are notoriously tht- worat dietitians
in tht- civilized world, yare water-drnkers at
meal tirne."

SODRAS AN AID TO CHU'KN.-Prof.
_Sweet in lus last talk on lathe working in the
P(4Iykchni- Revit-w gives the followiug hint:
Vcry fcw machiniste appreciate tht- ndvantages
gained by the use of a.- littt- solder. 0f tan
irregilar picces eap he soldered to a block or
csting, an~d cliucked easily; and nfter Iinisbing,
a little heat matse it louse. I have set-n vari a
strap8, botae and clamps put around tht- tW
halves ouf a braisa box te bold theni for boriug
out, when the application of a lîttie solder
would have ht-Id tht-m together like a solid box.
It i. well euou ~h te remember that if you have
a piece of wort which you eau neither chuck
-ola the lathe nor hold in the vise, te solder it te
a piece yOu eau hold. Iu setting work in a
four-jawed chuck, much tume is ssved in ndjust-
ing it flrist inl ont- direetioi, that i. by adjusting
tht- flrst and third screws, eutirely dieregardung
ths other two; then when tht- picce is true in
une directin, turu te the second aud fourth
pcirewaatnd adjust th-tse in like manner.
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Fig. 1.-Appioation of the Seif-Go<Uing Venetian Shuttera.1

(FOR FIG. 2, 4Ei PAGE 38.) FOOT-PO WER CIRCUILtR-SAWS.
The engraving (Fig. 1) which accompanies this àrtîele repre-

sents a solidly built summer residence, the piazza of which is The adjoined engraving reprpsetits onc of the niost effective
provided with Wilson's self-coiling and rolliing Veiietian shut- circular-saw tnaeines ilhat can be drive> hy simple fùot-power.
ters intended to show the great advantage to be derived front The table cati be raiseil anîd lowered so as to make the circular-
such an arrangement, as it enables one at once to convert the saw project more or less over its surface, which contains the

iaajnte a private rooîn, keeping out sunshine, hteat, and usual mova1Lh' guide. A smootît Ily-whet-l D. mioving with great
witrcold, and at the sanie tume perfectly sat'e against burgiars. velocity, se<-ures a conisidurable 'nomentum, and s0 becontes a

The siats o)f these shutters are j of an inch thiek ;for inside store of power able to overcome tf-mlorary resistances. The
blinda a of an inch is sullicient, as for thiese such great strength treadle A is conected with thie axis by 11eanls of a short piece
and durability are not required as for outside blinds. It will of beit rnnn ig over a pnlley B ;one end of this beit is attached
also be seen how the bassinent door and windows may be pro- to the trt,;il!e and the other enmd to the pullev. The pulley
,yided with similar blinda. turns loose on) the axis, but lias a pull and ratchet, so as to turn

These blinds, of whieh we represent a section in Fig 2, are an iii one direction only, ani a weight to pull the- pulley back and
admirable substitute for thoèse more ordinarily in use for windows, the treadie tupward, so that witliout the latter it always causes a
vestibule doors and piazzas, ani are as elegant as useful. They forward motion of the axie ami fly.wlheel, and lias no dead point.
adoru a dwelling-house, and are of no mean effectîveness as ant The shaft us loose thronghi the centre of the fly-wheei and is
obstacle to burglars. They are durable, simple3 iii action, and connected withi the gearing F, which works the oblique wheel E,
are operated with ease and rapidity. They are composcd of and this the sinall cog-wlieel attached to the fly-wheel, which,
diamond-shaped slats, strung together on metai wire or bands, runs thus with a far gra,ýter velocitv than the pulley B. The
leaving a space between each siat, su that the air and light can belt runmning over anotlier pulley runs the saw, as seen in the
penetrate freely. They coul on spring rollers, above or below, en graviug. liv thiis i rranigemnent the saw inakes 102 revolutions
can be fitted inside or outside , adcan in either case be worked for one of tbe 4liaft. Tite motion of ant eighit-inrh. saw la 102 for
fr-omt within. It is often a trying experience to close the average one-of the treadle, s0 that 40 steps per minute give 4,080 revolu-,
oulide blinda in a driving ramn or snow storm. Ail sucli difficul- tions il] that tinte. lligli sjeed gives better, square, well-lined,
ties are obviated by the use of these rolling biinds. When drawn and smoother <-uts, as ail experts know.
down and fastened, they cannot be opened without violence fromn There is nu douht tlîat tis comibination economizes the power
the outaide, forming an effective protection againmt sneak thieves. 1applied, and that this saw l& especially adapted for light work,

We need not add that if made of steel, they offer the utmost and by raising the top properly for rebatinig, grooving, etc., with
protection possible against burglary and fire, and we only wonder certainity sud dispatc -

that more persons able to pay for such improvenients do not The cross-cnt and moiter gauges are pronounced very superior
ayl rJe t residences andf stores. But we are convinced that ani perfect. The size of the table is 27 x 42 inches, the weight
the advantages haveos1y to be made known to theni te cause the of the machine 360 pounds, and the price, with two saws, $110.
demand they deserve, and we gladly contribute our share in The cross-eut and miter gauge is extra, and coatst $15, while a
diffusing this knowledge. boring apparatus, costing $10, may be easily attached.

They are manufactured by Messrs. Wilson & James, 68 Beck- For furtiier details, address L. C. Chelsea, Elizabet 1 Avenue,
man street, New York. Elizabeth, N. J.

[February, 1878.


